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VOL. XXVI. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY. EVENING, MAltCIt 14, UH5. NO. 110
and clear. It wan fastened light. A
the flames rushed up stairs tenants Appropriation Bill Passes
Council This Morning
AWFUL FIRE
III JEW IK
Many Lives Lost and a Large
Number Injured In Five,
Story Tenement Honse
BRAVE WORK OF
FIREFIGHTERS
Sum For Normal University Raised to $14,000
With $1200 Additional For Summer School.
Ladies' Home Gets
$105,000 Bond Issue
$2400. Bill Authoriziug
For Improvement ofAsy
lum Passes Unanimously. Bill to Fix Salary of
suspended for the purpose of taVIng
up Council Bill No. 112. by Mr. Catron,
an act defining the city limits of Fan--
Fw. The motion was tarried, Mr.
Wllkerson then moved that the bill
be read u third time preparatory to
Its passage. Mr. OrtU moved that
the bU be. laid on the table indefin-
itely and upon roll call the bill was
laid on the table by a vote of 13 to 0
The vot on the tabling of the bill was
reconsidered and tho reconsideration
was laid on'th (able Indefinitely.
Mr, Wllkerson moved thai' tho tulej
bo suspended for tho purpose of tak-
ing up House Bill No. 92, by Mr.
Dalles, an uct providing for th col-
lection of poll tux In the lerritn at.
concurring In the amendment minlc
to the bill by the council. The nn-ell
amendment was concurred In unan-
imously.
The committee on education vepc r(.
ed Council Substitute for Hon so Bill
No. 14. by ,Mr. Neblett, an act author-Ixln- g
the territorial board of educa-
tion to Issue teachers' certificates, rec-
ommending thai' it be passed r.t
amended. The report of the commlti
tee was adopted and the bill passed
unanimously.
The committee on Judiciary report-
ed House Hill No. 147. by Mr. Witter-on- ,
an act relative to the time of
bringing a (Ions on Insurance pollile,
recommending that If be passed. The
report of the committee was adopted
and the bill passed by a vote of 19 to 2.
The committee on Judiciary reported
House Bill No. 137. by Mr. WUketnon,
an act relating to procedure In crim-
inal cases, recommending that It he
;' V"
V
"-
'-
i.
.'
Choked Fire lWupe hihI Xojt- -
lectedl SkjUnht HcmiU tti
Need I on UiiLilities
NEW YORK, March 14. At ten:
a score of persons were burned to
death, several ho badly hurt hy may
die, and forty others slightly hurt.
In fire that destroyed ii five-stor- y
tenement house in Allen street early
today. Many persons were' carried
out of the burning house and many
thrilling esrapeg and daring .leaps tor
life marked the t'lre. Of the bodies
so far recovered the following: were
identified: '
Rachel Solomon, age 45 ; Jacob Sol-
omon-, age 19; Isaac Solomon, ago
18; Abraham Solomon, age 20.
The crowded fire escapes In the
rear were largely responsible for so
it: any deaths and Injured among,
about 200 persons In the building.
' The fire started In the basement by
the explosion of a kerosene lump.
NEW YORK, March 14. Among
the rescuers who distinguished them-
selves were Policeman John J. Dwan,
Fire Uent Bonner, son of a former
fire chief and Fireman Hannlgan.
'Pwr.n ran plank from, a window of
asj. adjiii'nlriK htiijdlnjir i ul carried
across it nearly a dozen persons. On
(he last trip, the plank which was on
fire broke and Dwan and a child fell
lo the ground, about twenty feet. The
child was not hurt. Dwan had his
shoulder crushed. Bonner ascended
a red hot fire escape five times. Four
times he brought down a woman or a
child. The fifth time when carrying
an unconscious woman his strength
gave away, he staggered and would
have fallen If he had not been caught
by a comrade. The fire escapes were
choked with rubbish and some per-
sons were burned to death on them
In sight of the crowd.
Culpable Carelessness.
NEW YORK. March 14. One cause
of the terrible loss of life, was the
failure to keep the skylight door free
uusnea ror tne roor out were uname
to burst the door.
The following additional dead have
been reported: Jesse Cohen, fifteen;
Wiener, four; Ida Muskowlts, ten;
Harry Kaufman, ten; Rose Miller,
Rose Wiener, twenty-three- ; Sander
four; Morris Miller, baby,
Million Dollar v
Chicago Fire
CHICAGO, March 14 A fire broke
out today in the printing and box de-
partment of the Grand Crossing-Trac- k
company's plant at Seventy-nint-
street and South Chicago avenue,
causing a loss of $300,000, ThV en-
tire plant Is valued at $1,000,000 and
employed $00 persons, many of them
women and children. At the first
shout of fire there was a panic among
those working on the up'per floors but
all were taken out in safety;
Baptists in
Closer Union
ST, LOUIS, Mo.', March 14. Ad-
vices received by the local committee
in charge' of arrangements Indicate a
keen' Interest throughout the country
In the general convfgsn.'of the Bap-
tist of North Americano be held here
in M'ay. The convention will bring to-
gether for the first time all Baptist
bodies. The gathering wll) aim to pro-
mote fellowship, spirituality and de-
nominational loyalty. Representation
Is to be made up from churches on the
basis of one delegate for each. 100
members, and from, local associations
and state convention , The southern
Baptist convention and the northern
Baptist anniversaries will be held at
about the same time, the former meet
ing In Kansas City and the latter In
St. Ixnils. After adjournment it Is ex-
pected that the entire membership of
both bodies will attend the general
convention in this city., The conven-
tion, will be attended also by. repre-
sentatives of the national Baptist con-
vention, the Canadian Baptist conven-
tion, the Lott Carey Baptist conven-
tion and the Mexican Baptist conven-
tion.
Baptists regard the forming of a
general convention not only as histor-
ic, but as certain to bring the various
branches of the denomination more
closely into touch and harmony. The
influence of the convention will be ad-
visory only, but it is expected never-
theless that Its deliberations and con-
clusions will have great weight. One
of the chief alms sought is to have one
authoritative head that can speak on
great religious and moral questions
for all Baptists. Such official head
has not yet been chosen, but It Is ex
pected he will be selected at the com'
ing general convention.
contest between Adams and Peabody
without reference to any other person.
When the decision was read a motion
was imi)i'dlat...,v rtiaie by a Peabody
ndhfrcsst 'his! a rv ' taken until
tomorrow morning. "I he reason given
was the absence of one member. On
roll call the member voted 48 to '4$
and the lieutenant' governor cast a
c'.echling ou in favor of a rec.
Storm
s
Foreign Attnthps and Two
American Ollleers Scoop
ed In at Mukden
,
NO MORE FIGHTING
OF IMPORTANCE
Oeiieriil Mcliteiulorir Tukeu to
llnrbln Sewroly Wouiulril
Ity l'all I'lom llorte
HEN. KUIKHKl'S 11 H A 1 H U A 1 1 T K R8
IN FllCl.I The country Is swurnitnc
with hungry dlshearteued Uusslans,
who are surrendering In squads to
any pursuiug .laps they meet. Moat
of the foreign attaches wlih the Rus-
sian army. Including two American
and ore English tfflver, wero captur-
ed at Mukden.
- Japs F.sconnolttrlng. '
ST. PETEHSBURO, March 14.
Deneeral Knropatkin, In a dispatch
dated March 13, says h received no
further report of any flRhtlng b- -
I ween orgnnlitil bodies of troops and
announced that tho Jilps are making
reconnaissances. In a dispatch filed
tho previous day, the Russian com-
mander notified the Emperor
that General Melnendorff fell from
his horse March 10 and fractured
his collar bone. He was taken to
Harbin and his recovery Is hoped for.
Kuropatkln Must Rsmovs Suppllss.
GENERAL KUROKIS HEAD
QUARTERS IN FIELD, Monday,
March 13. The greater part of tha re-
treating Russians are. supposed to
hav reached Tl-Pa- r The pursuing
Japanese have frequent encounters
with the rear guards, Kuropatkln
must remove his supplies from Tie-Pas- s
If h plans & retirement to Har
bin 1 tfeey will be necessary to main
tain bla army during tho march. Tho
Russians have no supplies between
Tie-pas- s and Harbin.
Japs Exhausted..
ST. PETEHSBURO, March 14. A
cording to Information received by tha
war office, the remnanta ot General
Knropat kin's army have mad Rood
their retreat and are now out of Im-
mediate danger of the new turning
movement north of Tic-Pas- Tha
Japanese are reported to he complete-
ly exhausted by the long hard fight
and are compelled to rest and under-
take the task of burying their dead
and looking after their wounded, pris-
oners and plunder, t .
'. .,1
Japs Streaming North. ,
The war office admits, however,
that Kuropatkln has not furnished
specific information as to the where-- a
bouts of General Kawamurs, who Is
reported to be northeast of Tle-Pss-
or of the Japanese columns reported
to be pushing north by forced march-
es west of the railroad.
SON OF UNITED STATES
SENATOR HAYWARD DEAD.
NEBRASKA CITY, Nep. March 14.
Dr. W. P. Hay ward, eldest son of
United States Senator M. L, HaywnrJ,
la dead, after a brief illness. lift
served na a surgeon In the Spanish-America- n
war In the Philippines,
eighty i wo votes are necessary to a
choice, Th ballot rvsulted, Spencer,
61; Nledrlnghnus, 6; Cockrell, 76; the
rest 'scattering.' The eond ballot
showed s gtiln of Uiteo fur Spencer,
TUf deadlock has eshtcd since Jan-
us ry 1 8th,
Fm Bids
v v v v v
proposals tvill be r..
... ..- - e)it
A., bulhllns for Las V( tas
lectrle
.
Prop.
passed. The report of the committee
was adopted and the bill passed unani-
mously.
The commit teH on territorial affulrs
r. H tcd House Bill No, 78. by Mr.
Orlego, an act to provide for tho
of school directors of the
various counties, recommending that
It be passed. Mr. Wllkerson moved
that the report of the committee to-
gether with the bill be tabled Indefi-
nitely. The motion carried and the
bill was tabled by a vote of 13 to 4.
The steering committee reported
Council Bill No. 118, by Mr, Martin,
an act to Jegaliste tfcffl Indebtedness
contracted by boards of 'education' In
excess of their current income, recom-
mending that It be passed. The report
of the committee was adopted and he
bill passed by a vote of 13 to 6.
;''
Andrews on Statehood
A representative of The Optic, diet
Delegate W. H. Andrews on the train
yesterday. Col, Andrews was on his
way to Sunta re from Washington.
He says that there U scant chance of
securing gtatehood for New Mexico
from the fifty-nint- congress. The
house republicans a majority of
them at leastare determined to put
through a two state measure and with
Cannon In the chair there seems to
be no great chance of a separat
statehood bill passing the house even
though the senate should again vote
In favor of the admission of New
Mexico. Delegate Andrews will de-
vote all his energies to securing Irri-
gation enterprises for New Mexico,
but wherever opportunity offers' he
will' not fall to put In his best licks
for statehood. With the backing of
the powerful Pennsylvania house deb
epHtlon he will he In excellent posi-
tion to accomplish the result If any-
one can. Every pennsylvnnlan stand
with bint except Dntnell.
MARQUIS DIES AT
, MONTE CARLO.
MONTE CARLO, March 14,-T- be
Marquis of Anglesey died here today.
Second Class Counties
and referred to tho steering commit-
tee.
The committee on finance reported
Couucll Bill No. 121 by Mr. Winters,
providing for the. issuance of bouda to
the amount of $105,000 for Insane asy-
lum improvements, recommending
that It be passed. The report was
adopted and bill pnssed.
The committee on finance reported
House BUI No. 12!). by Mr. Stockton,
an act relating to the record of mar-
riages, rccomuieudlng that it be pass-
ed. The report was adopted and the
bill passed.
The committee on flnauco reported
!n,lim( - ii urn No. 120. l.v Mr Mnrtln.
the appropriation bill, recommending
that it be made a special order for 3
o'clock this afternoon. The. report
was adopted.
The House.
The committee on mines and public
lands, reported House Bill No. 94, by
Mr. Pendleton, an act authorising
boards of county commissioners to se-
cure certified copies o township
plats of the dlffereut counties for the
use of y the assessors and for other
purposes, recommending that It be
passed. The report of the committee
was adopted and the bill passed unan-
imously.
The eommfrteo on territorial affairs
reported House Bill No. 138 by Mr.
WHserson, an act relating to fees to
be received by cons'ables In attach-
ment suits, recommending that It be
passed. The report of the committer
was adopted and the bill passed by a
vote of 15 to 6.
Mr. Howard asked for the suspen-
sion of the rules for the purpose of
taking up House Bill No. 126. by Mr.
Howard, an act relating to taxation by
municipal corporations, for the pur-
pose of concurring in' the council
amendment thereto. The rules were
suspended and the house concurred
unanimously In the amendment.
Mr. M. C. de Baca moved the sus-
pension of the rules for the purpose
of taking up House Bill No. 125, by
M. de Baca, an act relating to as-
sessments, for the purpose of concur-
ring In the council amendment there-
to. The houe concurred unanimous-
ly in the amendment.
Mr. Dalies moved the suspension of
the rules for the purpose of consider
Ing the amendment of th" committee
on Irrigation for House Bill No, it!
by Mr. Dalies,, an act creating the of
fice of territorial Irrigation engineer
and for other purposes. The motion
carried. The amendment reduces the
salary from $3,000 to $2,000 and limits
the expenses for help of the engineer
to $300 find his hotel bills and livery
expenses to $3 per day. The. amend-
ment was adopted and the bill passed
by f vote of 19 to 1, C.rlego voting no,
The commute "on finance reported
Council Bill No. S3, by Mr. Read, n
act relating to renl estate titles, rec
ommending that It be passed. The re
port of the committee was adopted
and the bill passed by a vote of 11
to. 2.
--
"..
Council pill No. 131. by Mr. Miller,
an act authorizing the Issuance of
bond by the, county of Lima for the
purpose, of discharging its share of the
indebtedness of t orlglni! county of
Grant. Mr. Neblett moved that, the bill
ho taken up under suspension of the
rules. Thn motion carried nd the bill
passed undr suspension of th ruler
by a nnaniomus vote.
House Fill No. 17, by Mr, Dalies.
; a, rrs'tttlny certain rl?t.ti to
Wotrn' Be. rd of Tru'lc. P.efem 1
!o !(.,. jitccT Insr commute
Mr. Viikrir innoduce,! House
Bill N, ns an act rela'lng to fees
of j:!wMe- - of 'be pac and entssta- -
Referred lo the stetrlng com-
mittee, - .
Mr. nr-ti- ,vttfl tin.'mitious consitit
. r.rnt a proestlng
arsfriti 'hi-- t'ensin of hi north
lin:l' ef th r!y of Han'a Fe, to
Kt.owj t!;" North View addition.
The petition is "leifd f 17 rii.; ns.
Mr. OMIf moved that the rules b
Sheriffs of First and
Special to The Optic.
SANTA EE, N. M., .March 14. The
council passed the appropriation bill
this morning after two hours in com
mittee of the whole, by a vote of 11
to 1, Mr. Catron voting no. As It goes
to the house, the bill carries $00,000
for the insane asylum, $14,000 for the
Normal University ; $1,200 for a sum
mer school under the direction of tne!
normal, and $2,400 for the ladles'
Home at has Vegas. Tho council hss
also passed by unanimous vote the
Winters bill to autbori.e an issue of
$105,000, thirty-yea- r bonds for the Im-
provement of the Insane asylum.
The house this morning passed
House Bill No. 198 by Wllkerson fix
ing the salaries of sheriffs. A similar
bill has been introduced in the coun
cil by Martin. It gives sheriffs of
first class counties, $5,000 and second
class, $3,500; also fees for collecting
liquor licenses and for feeding pris-
oners and the civil fees now existing.
The house will probably take up the
appropriation bill this evening. No
mater'a) amendments are anticipated.
The following new bills were Intro-
duced:
Council Bill No. 125", by Mr, Read,
relating to the payment of deputy dis-
trict clerks, read first time and by
unanimous consent withdraw u.
Council Bill No. 126. by Mr. Ballard,
relating to ditches, read the first time,
ordered printed and translated.
Council Bill No. 127. by Mr. Mar-
tin, an act to abolish the office of
solicitor general and create the of-
fice of attorney general, under sus-
pension of the rules, read the third
time by title and by unanimous con-
sent referred to the committee on Ju-
diciary,
Council Bill No. 128, by Mr. Martin,
relating to municipal corporations, un
der suspension of the rules read the
third time by title and passed.
Council bill No. 129, by Mr. Leahy,
relative to appeals In cases of man-
damus, read the socoud time by title
and referred to the committee on Ju-
diciary.
Council Bill No. 130, by Mr. Read,
defining the duties of district attor-
ney, read the Recond time by title and
referred to the committee on Judicia-
ry.
Committee Substitute for House
Bill No. IK, hy Mr. Williams, relating
to the protection of livery stable keep-
er, ic.td the third time and passed.
House Bill No. 125, by Mr. Ellis, an
act relating to municipal corporations
as ameuded by the house and council,
read.lht third time by title and
passed.
House Bill No. 5!'. by Mr. Dalles, re-
lating to elections of ditch commis-
sioners, read the second time by title,
referred to the committee, on privi-
leges and elections.
House Bill Na 136, by Mr. Wllker-
son. amending Section 3404, Compiled
Laws of 1S!7, read twice by tltlo and
referred 10 the committee on jndlel:'.
rv.
lions- - Bill No, Lilt, by Mr. Vllker-son- ,
rehrlng to fire insurance policies,
r'fld the first time.
- Council Bill No. 131, by Mr. Miller,
' fo authorize, tho insiiam-e.of- . ImndH. ty
Ltm."! oi:uty, read the third tltm by
l ie nd the bill as parsed.
On motion of .r. Mfir'in, the coun- -
cit w;-n- ino csecntlve session and It
;n1. ri,tood that Council Bill No.
'CO by Mr. Martin, the appropriation
Mil. would tor cotiHr-- d during the
Tb" comiy t e on judiciary reported
H...ti.v; P.UI No, 12... by Mr. M. C, dff
Biica, ril.iiinjr m delintnent taites.
r Mi;iTn ndliiir That it be par-set- s1
' i; ! The report t, a'lopt'--
r.i 5 ? 'ie biil parsed.
Tb ornmPe on j.idlelsry 11 pert
d ( .Til I1H No. 21 b '. tlrwr,
e t to amend Section 41. . cf the
Compiled J.aw of is;", relating to
to sell Ibpjois, recommending
i' h" nt passed, but that council
substitute for the same be rasse5
The rtport was adopted and the ub
tiitute read the second time by title
Colorado Supreme Bench
Rules Out Alexander Report
Highest Judicial Authority by Giving Dicta, At
tempts to Force Election of Peabody. Recess
Taken By Deciding Vote of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor
'" ' -
Nedringhnuo Strength Thrown
To Judge Golden P. Spencer
i
its Maximum
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., March 14.
In a ballot for United States enator
today the most of N led ring ha us'
strength was thrown to Judge Rolden
1 , who was the compromise
candidate choen at ltist night's cau-
cus. The vote was not elective a
Prot&sls
IS VEOAK. N. M., "March 14. lfto:,:,.
DENVER, March 14 The Joint
this morning received the
answer of the supreme court to ques-
tions submitted. to that tribunal last
Friday in regard to tie governorship
conttst. The court assumed jurisdic-
tion and handed down the opinion
that the legislature had no right to de-
clare a vacancy and must decide' the
Great Caiitornia
Passes
LOS ANGELES, March 14 Th- - vi-
olent nd extensive storm which hss
swept this section of the slat,?
Saturday. ...inff rrupiing all corn muni na-
tion ith northern California, both te!
cgraphlc and telephonic and df moral-
izing railroad traffic and flooding the
entire country with from three to five
Inches of rainfall, shows rlsns rf
breaking, ftf?: casualties an 1 dam
age in the vicinity of Los Angetca aie
briefly summarized : Two men are re-
ported drowned by the wasbln nv,iy
of the Seventh street brldg". "iv
persons wer Injured by the collapse
of the ssme bridgp. Several other
i v etive i up orHU 12 ociock noon pntunuv, April 1. laori, fur the cr
' .
i tion and comtdetlon f f the Y. M. C.
Mexico, according to plans and specifications on file at the office
bridges ar r. ported w The-damag-
a lot.' a; t.li Ssgta Monica
b ai,h Is estimated si $'.'0 huhi. The
auditorium at Ocean Park U wrecked
and much !a!r-ag- is d-- In oVr
.! i. m .
Only r. Ditfc.
IXtS A.VJELEj--. !4-- it is
learned Lm" ly ,m rson !! hh
hf as the remit of the worm, a
wis !:vwti d in the flood
wa'ers alone; H'r.H Fe rsiiriad
near Cajo-- j psss. The total damag",
scattered vr a vi le sir-c- of area
is conservatively estimated at over
half a miHion dollars.
1! W. M. Ratio, architects.
P.ids must b accompanied by a certified check of 6 per i
the amount of the proposition submitted, a a guarantee tT
contractor will enter into contract and furnish a good and t'
tomd of tbe amount fpeelfb-- d In the general conditions of the'
tlon. The right to reject all or any bid Is reserved.
The Building Committee of the Y. M. C. A., I Vegas,
;
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on Individual rights, necesnary though j notice cf bit intention to make finalTBS93LE8FEDflllson. on
IE SUICIDE
this, too, mutt often be. Your duty la
hard, your retponalMllty great; but
greatest of all la your reward. I 60
not pity you id tba latst. On the
contrary, I ft I rr'Ct and admiration
for you.
California'! Daylight SptcUI.
Xo. 9. the Fanta Fe'a ru'v ttt iralr.
will leave Chicago t 8 40 a ro every
day and arrive In Lt Vegag aoou:
8 20 p. m. tbe dy f j'dow inf. Tble
train will give seventy-on- e hour' Mr-ic- e
between Chicago anl San Fran-ilaco- .
beating b tlnu of No. ) sii
ur fr' j luicagt to '.as Vegai
W. J. L Ajf-- nt
Into the woniin'a keeping Is com-jN-
mined tbe dtttlny of the generaMona
to come aft r u. In brlnKtng up your
cblldrn you mother must remember
(Cinc!ud-- d on Page Seven.)
KENNEWICK IRRIGATING CANAL,
watering tmenty tbounand acrea of
land tn the et bank cf the Colum-
bia river, is one v the newest and
beat Irrigating proposition! In the!
Vnlted Stated. Kennewkk la the j
gateway of tbe Yakima Valley. The j
acawn I from two to thre wf-ek- s
far!l r 'han the upper valley, and !
New York's Most Successful Specialist In Woman's
Diseases Says: Nearly Every Case of So-Cal-led
Female Weakness and Painful Periods Is Due to
Kidney or Bladder Disease of Some Form.
Kot exactly siri. Jot dull, llttleta, wlthool mrrn, hor or ambition. Can't r
about foot work witbtbt old-tin- t vim and spirit. Kaady tired. Your rmt la dUtarbnl,
dictation poor. Hart headache now and attain, and paint in hark and loins. 1 a
woman, your monthly Uiu ar painful, delayed of tupprcied.and 70a bavt other fe-
male Ilia. PumrttoiM you rn faint. Ill bard to go up auura. You doo't nndcrtUUid
your condition, Dor realist your danger. Tba plain, simple truth la that
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
Mr. I). Mormw, Secretary Komlamall Poctety, London, Ont. Can, wrcu:
'tientlrmwi Two yeart fo 1 to gradually Iom my health. I became nerv-o- at
and byarirL 1 lt my appetite and Itaerrued iinpaibl for ma to obtain a roodtiight trt. I kt fl"", became emaciated, hollow eyed and suffered With frequentheart palpitationt. Jsy complexion hecam talk, w and muddy, and 1 bad a ha'frd
MtttnuuB. 1 felts though lift bad luat lit charm and I did not cart to lire, Warner abait Cure chanted ail Uu. It cam at a bleating to my home.
1 felt better at aon at I tuned to u it, and within a month I waa lika another
woman. New life, health and vigor returned to toe, and a new light and bappintrt
cam to my Ufa. Your rnedjau did all this for iu, and ia certainly worthy of grtt
prawe."
Thonsandi of men and women hav kidney diaeaseand don't know It. You ran
tell by letting a hula morning arm stand in a tumbler tt hour. If it become cloudjr,hat a reddmb brrjwn awiiment, tr partfeka loat about in it, yonr kidney are affected
and you baron 't a minute to kt. Ur a bottl of Warner baTa Cora at tbe uearmt
druggiet,and brain taking It at directed. It will enr you, and it't the only median
that will without leaving bad aftereffect, buc. and 11.00 a bottle at ail dnietitta.
IMIIVCIC CDEE If after mat ingtblttwrt yon hav any doubt aa to the develop-AflAllO- lainLL inentnfthediteatetnyotirtyttem, aend a taruple of yourunna
to the medical department, Warner Safe Cure Co., llorhniter. N. Y., ami our doctor!
mil analyia it and aend adrift and Intermting medical booklet free.Nerrr take anything but Warner't fcafe Cure, the atandard for 30 yearn. TV ware(ifwxallMl kidney core that contain narcotics. They injure the tiiteiea and do not
cure, M1t'al lx,let and d.wtur 1 advk-- free, Warner 1 Safe Cure Co., iU t better, N. Y.
WAKNEU t SAFK 1'IU-- S mora the boaelt gently and aid atpccUy cure.
falfa, pa.hs, peara and all small j Department of toe Interior, Land Ot
fruits such as ttrawberrb a, cantaloup, j flee at Santa Ke, N. Feb 13. 1905.
ea ,etc..-t- he latter rlpe-nln- very J xoUce Is hereby given thu the fol-earl- y
command the highest market j lowlng named settler baa filed notice
proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will h made before
l 8 Court Commlstwonor at Ivis
Vegas. X. M., on April 21st. Wi. vli:
John C. Adhm for the SE SK
1; Sec, :9, 8 12, SW Sec. 28,
XE See. 32. T. 13X, R.
17E.
He names tbe following altneasei
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of ald land, vli:
Jose Gregorlo Alarcon, of Las Ve-
gas, X. M ; Domingo Hays, of Las
Vegas, X. M-- : Marcellno Montoya. of
Ui Vegas, X. M-- ; Charles 11. Bradley,
of La Vegas, X. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Homestead Entry Xo. 6484.)
of his Intention to make final nroof In
support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be mada before United
Statei Commissioner at Las Vegas, X.
M., on March 24, 1905, viz: Bernardo
perea for (De g i.2Svi-- SI 2SE1-4- ,
j 30C 34 j- 14 j;, r 24 g
He nnmea the follonlne wltneaaea tn
nrnvA via ennttnitnt.a ea(.t,tnAA nrn
and cultivation of tald land, viz:
Pedro A. Marque1, of Chavez. X. M.;
EBme.ejlldn Slsneroa, cf Chavei, N.
M.; J. P. Garcia, of Trenuntina, X. M ;
Dlonlclo vca, of Trementlna, X. M.
MAXUKL OTERO.
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 5505.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, X. M., Feb. 10, 1905
Notice ia hereby given that the fol- -
r lowlng-name- d settler has fi'.d notice
of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before U. S. Court
Commissioner at Lag Vegas, X. M.,
on March 22, 1905. Viz: George Hub-bel- l,
for the lots 4 and , SE 4 SW
Sec. 7. Lots 3 and 4, Sec. IS, T.
14., R. 20E,
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz:
Albino iiallegos, of Chaperito, X.
M.; Albino Sena, of Chaperito, X.
M.; Manue Palomino, of Chaperito,
X. M.; Ramon Lucero, of Chaperito,
X. M.
MAXUEL R. OTERO.
Register.
Roaw-el- l merchants are being asked
j to finance the baseball team for the
' New Mexico military achool.
Old papers for sale.
8 A N'T A li: TI.MIJ TAIILK.
Four Traif-Ctnitliu'iit- al Tr.tlus.
ITach Way Kvrv Day.
RAST HOI" NH.
No 10 Ar li Up m. Depart I.JQ p. trn
No. 2 Ar. . 2:W.p. in. Depart 2 V i m.
No 8 Ar I t. m. Deitvrta 1 :40 a. m.
No. 4 At i 36a. tn. lH-rt- . ,4.40 a. m.
WEST BOUND.
So. I Ar l:S p, m. Ieprt 2 V p m
j So. 7 Ar .. S Wp. m. Dt-tr- t t & i. ID.
I So. 9 Ar... . h .20 p. rn. Im part ... .5.40 p. in.
So.SAr... . i ' a. in. 5 !i a. m.
Xo. 2 bas Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cars to Chicago, Kansas City anc
St. Louis, and a Pullman car for Den
ver Is added at Trinidad. Arrives at
La Junta 10:20 p. m., connecting wiu
Xo. 5, leaving La Junta 3:10 a. mtfci
riving at Pueblo 5:00-a- . m., Colorade
Springs 6:35 a. m., Denver 9: SO a. in.
Xo. 8 has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cars to Chicago and Kansas City.
Arrives at La Ju:. 0:30 a. m., con- -
'
nectlng with Xo. 603, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m., arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. ra Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m.,
Denver 6:00 p. m.
No. 10 has Pullman car to Kaa&aa
City. Makes same connection as No.
2. Does the local work Las Vegas to
Riton.
Xo, 4 California Limited. Solid Pull- -
; man train, with Dining, Duffet and Ob
servation cars. Unsurpassed equip-
ment and service.
Xo. 1 has Pu'lman and tourist sleep-
ing cars for Southern California
points.
Xo. 7 has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cars for Northern California,
points, and Pullman car for El Paso-an-
City of Mexico connection for El
Paso. Demlng, Silver City and all
point! In Mexico, Southern New Mex-
ico and Arizona.
Xo. 9, California Flyer. Only 26
hours from Chicago. Has standard
Pullman car for Southern California.
Coaches and Chair cars. Passengers
for Northern California are transfer-
red to Xo. 7 en route.
No. 3, California Limited has t
as Xo. 4.
PLAZA 1SOUTH SIDE
khr hs bard or at responsible as the
work of a woman who Is bringing up
a family f smttll cblldrm; for upn
her tlm and n:r-iKt- demands are
nssd not only every hour of the day
IjtH often every hour of the night,
tfbe i.,ay htive to ft up tiiht after
nlpht to take care of a sich child, and
yet mnt by day comlnuf t do all
her household (!utl- - a well; and If
the family meant; are tumt the must
uu:U!y enjoy even her rare holidays
takliiB ln-- r whole lrod of children
with hr. The hinh piincn make all
men clchtorx of all wnnn-n- . Alve 11U
our sympathy and n yard are due to
the struftglluK wivi-- a among thm
whom Abraham Lincoln called thr
plain and whom he to hm-- d
and tniHted; for the lives of thee
women ar often led on the lonely
helghis of quiet, icing hero-
ism.
Just as the happleat. and most hon-
orable and most useful tnk that can
be aet any man Is to earn enouKh fwr
the support of his wife and family, for
the bringing up and starting In life of
hi children, m the most Important
the ti.otit honorable and desirable task
whirs cn be set aajr woman Is to
b-- a Fm' i aiol wlw mother In a home--
taiitlit d by a If respect end mtitaal for
Uarance. )j- - w Il!it;Kn''s to perform
duty, and by refusitl to gink Into self--
lr.lu!p nee or avoid that which entails
ffort and Of course
then' are exceptional men and ex
ceptional women who can do and
oturbt to do much more than this.
who can lead and ought to lead great
careers of outside usefulness la sddl
tion to-n- ot as substitutes for their
homo work; but I am not speaking of
exceptions; I am speaking of the
primary duties, 1 am speaking of the
average citizens, tho average men and
women who make up tbe nation.
,
Inasmuch as I am speaking to an
assemblage of mothers 1 shall have
nothing whatever to say In praise of
an easy life. Yours is th! work which
Prlr- -
For descriptive pamphlets on the
Yakima Valley, where land can still
be had at reasonable prices. In a mild
and healthful climate, nd for Infor- -
mation regarding land and business
openings in other territory
by tbe Northern Pacific, BSk for
STieS G 108.
writ to
C. V. MOTT, Gen'l Emigration Agent
Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul. Minn.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Homestead Entry No. 5507
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M Feb-
ruary 27, liiOo.
Notice i hereby given that the
nr.med settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the reg- -
iter or receiver at Santa Fe, X. M
on April 13, 1503, viz:
Agaplto Lujan for the XE SE
Sec. 34, XW. 14 SW. S.
SW. Sec. 35, T. 11 X., R. 14E.
He namea the following witness a t0
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Noherto Encinlas, of Villanueva, X.
M.; Cruz Oallegos, of Villanueva, X.
M.; Macario Leyba. of Villanueva, X.
M.; Juan :rt!z, of llanueva, X.
M.
MAXUEL R. OTERO.
3-- Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 6767.
letartmen! of the Interior Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, X. M.. March 11th.
1MB.
Notice is hereby given that the
following-name- settler has filed
fE.
awsangjaaaaUaii'i
iWeAvfdHcatjacbw
sure Indications of soma form of etomach
An, liliouKnca or a tml liver. Malaria wi!)
overtake you. Don't risk it, and above all.
caluuu lortjuilno botb urtdiuigtroua
HRRBINE
rrfoidrnt Kosevfll .Iblv lf-fftop- s
Thin Tbrnf In Not-abl- e
Addrrsn Hffore
MoibrrV f.isrr
POLICY THAT WOULD
EXTINGUISH NATION
Mialakrn lew of Tli Who
Itrlictr Few Children In
Fnuilty Have tt Iteitt-- r
('banc
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 11.
Hefore a heartily appreciative nem-bl- y
gutbered lam night at the nation d
congress of mothers, President p.oi-vei- l
made, the following address:
In our modern Induttrlal chliiw
(Jon thicre are rnny and grare dan-gcr- a
to rounurbalauc ih( aplrndora
and tbe tiT.it; it 'ha. It l not a gool
thing to ac cltka grow tt dfapropor-tiona- t
Kd to th coun-
try; fof the tBiall land otnt, the
mra who own their lttilo bomea, and
tbwfore to a very lar x(ent tho
tnco who till farm, th mn tt thn
aill, have hitherto iiiarfo the founda-
tion f htnttng national llf- - in evtry
aute; and. If the foundation brcoroc
tltker too weak or too narrow, tb
no matter how attrac-
tive, la In Imminent tiangt-- r of falling.
But far more Important than the
jucttlon tf the occupation of our a
U the quettlon of how their
family life ia conducted. No matter
what that occupation may be, aa long
at there la a real home and aa long
aa tbwe who make tip (bat home do
their duty to on another, to their
neighbor and to tbe atate, it la of
minor conjtienc whether the man'a
trade Is pltd In the country or th
city, whether It call for the work of
lh hands or for the work of the bead.
But the nation It in a bad way if
there 1 no real home. If th family
la not of lh right kind; if the man
la tot a good husband and falber, If
he la brutal or cowardly or If
the woman haa lost her ainae of duty,
if be l aunk In vapid M Indulgence
or baa let her nature be twisted ao
(hat abe prefers a aterllo pacudo-lntel-lectuallt-
to that great and beautiful
development of character which
comes only to thoe whoae i;.is
know the fullnew of duty 5one, of
effort mado and elf aar rifle under-
gone.
In the )at analysis tbe welfare of
th ata'e dvper.d absolutely tipoa
whether or not the average family,
tbe average man and woman and
their children, tbe kind of
ritlgenthtp fit fur the foundation of
a gnat nation; and If we fall to ap-
preciate this we fail to appreciate the
root morality upon which all healthy
civilisation 1 hmecd.
No plletl-o- wealth, ''no splendor of
mateTKl growth, no brilliance of artis-
tic development, will permanently
aval any (M'ople unlets its home life
la bos It by, nnles the avcrairc man
piteet honest, courage, common
aense, and dwncy, ttnlct h works
hard and Is willing at need to fight
hard; and utile the average woman
Is a good lft a god mother, able
and willing to perform tbe first tnd
greatest duty of womanhood, able nd
willing to btr. and to bring up as
they should be brought up, healthy
chitdrt'O. mund in IkkIv, mind, and
character, and 'numerous enough an
that the race Khwl! Increas- - . n 1 not
dcn 8m1
Thtre are certain 1J trmhs which
w'!! e r)a bne at this world
indun-t- , nd which no amount of
prosrow can ftlu-- One f thi sv is
the truth that the primary duty of the
tiustand S o the boni' UifeKt r, the
bread wlnn-- for fcls wife and chlldnn.
at! 'he primary ;: of the woman
ia to t the htp ir.m t. :!; Itonsew ife.
and toth r The woman aboxild have
Ittifli' ad't.ee: but
eave n ev ittsl s the n.an J
n.ti't h nil ," 1 ti'l and.
gewrally eught txit i t'. tralne.l P-'-
'a !;f- - '.!; . r, r the fan.l'-- tread-lon-r- ;
.r. !. tf.i t?ore 9fr;r a f
pidllt ft"' trtietnr , tre ISO
nil-- ' runa.Hly ! rttff ret.t .
the duties of tb tw are Born.4!!'
Uff- - rent Thi - h"t mean '.31- -
aiM v f fui'!w'. lest it 1h-h ti.e
f tiarmal'v th r f.lUt !e dlsvj
5.T ('I f ';..!.. en She !'.
the duty of H. Witjtinn :
irt4rtaii! u?e ,' flU ..?
more btit.or etf Sb ti
ROSENWALD & SON
tlie
FOfl SALE BY
U never 'ended. No mother h;iB an
easy time, and moat mothers have
very haru limes; and yet what true
mother would barter her eapcrience of
Joy and sorrow In exchange for a life
of cold selfishness, which insists upon
perpetusl amusement and the avoid-
ance of care, and which often finds
Ita fit dwelling place in some flat de-
signed to furnish with the leaxt possi-
ble expenditure of effort the maxi-
mum of comfort and of luxu.y, but, In
which there IS literally no place for
children?
The woman aho I a pood wife, a
good mother, la entitbsl to our respect
a l no one else; but she-- ' I entitled
to it only Vecautte, and so lung as, she
I worthy of if. Effort and t !f sitiri-fle- e
nre the law of worthy life for
the man aa for tho woman; tnmich
neither the effort nor the self sacrifice
may lit' the same for the one for
the other. I do n'it In the lenxt be-
lieve In thi pa; tent (lfi"t-blr- i type of
woman, In the woman who submits
to srt and long continued ill treat
has all their virtues nono of their
deadly off-et- a, HER BINE taken
regularly will forestall headache, put,
he di irestivo urr;tna in tterfex-- t ondl-tio-
heitd of? laiiouauestt, huuiuliea,
liver ills, Lecp jou ia good kalta.
TRV IT TO-DA-
90c cv Dertla, All Drti ".t,
O. G. SCHAEFER.
ment, any more than 1 believe In a
man who tamely submits to wrongful
aggression. Xo wrongdoing Is so ab
horrent as wrongdoing by a man to
wards the wife and the children who
should arouse every tender feeling In
his nature. Selfishness towards them
lack of tenderness towards them
lack of consideration for them, above
all, brutality In any form towards
tbem. should arouse the heartiest
scorn and Indignation In every up
right soul.
t believe in the woman' keeping
her aeK just us I le!leve in
the 11 . u e doing so. 1 belb.t- in her
tights ," st a much as 1 believe in
the man's," and Indeed a little more;
and 1 regard marriage as a partner-
ship, in which each partner is in
honor bound to thick of Cte rights of
j the oiher as well as of his or her own.
; Hut I think that the dufbs are even
more important than the rights; and
la the long run 1 think that the re-
ward i ampler and greater for duty
'well done, than for the ltlstence up- -
Mexico,
Pies-Art- .
SMITH. VittTrtv ttrt '
KoreUrrt Kii hatre.
Arrival of the Latest Novelties in
Spring Goodc, Condoling of
Spring Weight Mohair
Double Lustre Silk Mohair
Fancy and Figured Mohair
Fancy Sublimes
Silk Orions
Fancy Novelties
Bombay Nevertear Silk
Pongee Silk
Shepherd Plaid Silk .
Changeable and Fancy Taffetas
A Full Line of Spring Percales
Complete Stock of Toiie de Nord Ginghams
The Largest Line cf Novelty Combs and
Hair Ornaments Ever Displayed
Here, A Large Assortment
of tb? Latest Styles of
Waistb, in Lawn, Linen
and Jap Silk
It Will Pay You to Look at Our Goods Before Buying
New Goods Arriving Daily
i:sTiu.iNiii:i, i7t.
THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or
Us Vegas, New
Ofekt't Bulmr.'wh St.
JLFFERSON RAYN010V
A. B.
E.D. RANOLDS.Ca,hrr.
HAtLETT RAYVCLDiw AM tCavh.tr.
A gtn ral'l aokitt tHiltieiii tratisMt-ted- .
Interest paid on time depsits. ROSENWALD & SON SOUTH SIDEhol I yspf-C- t th- - 0!1;n... her duty 4 vn rr.ore than 1Vul l, n,sn ho t s
nary work it If a man 5s 11lue In.estlc at.d
col
LAS VKOAS DAILY OPTIC.TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1!5.
J. Ashhy Uivu has about recovered
CLASSIFIED-ADVERTISEMENT- S.
m rlmiKly liij'irinn a briiKcmsn, hnnM mud of information returning
wtm riding on iti.' fnmt of th,. ruulne. j ihl llttio Known country and will con-Tli- .'
lilc mnchlm tWn lmk to tain n larR. map, with waon roads,
Gen. Mang. Mudge
May Go Up Higher.
Professional Directory.
trails, etc., making the publication a
valuable one for prospective settlers.
Tho 1905 e or "Sight l'lueoi
and Resorts In the Rockies.' by the
Rio Grand has left,' the press In an
edition or 25.000 copies. The road
will Issue about 375,000 copies of Its
booklets this session.
Ground to Placet Under Wheels.
Jose Baca y Sabedro was run over by
a Santa Fe train Saturday morning In
Albuquerque at about 4:15 and most
horribly mangled. He was literally
cut Into bits and the only way Iden-
tification was possible, was bjr his
clothes. Tho accident occurred In the
lower end of the freight yards and
the train which struck him was dead-
head equipment going east, pulled by
engine 1133.
Sabedro was a contractor for adobe
houses and made his own odobo brick.
Ho was about, fifty-thre- e ywn M
ago and had lived In a little homo
the brick yards below Barolas, for
some time past. He has a married
daughter living at' Barelas. His wife
lives at Tome, Valencia county, from
which town Sabedro came to Albu
querque.
General Superintendent I). K. Cain
of La Junta root his family at Glo- -
rleta yesterday and had his car at
tached to No. 2 cast bound from Cal
ifornla. '
Sapello Readings
River height observations, made on
the Sapello river near Ios Alamos,
N. M., for week ending March 11,
'1905:
Sunday March 5, :30 m 1.70;
5.;; m., 1.70.
Monday, March fi 7:30 a. m 2.70;
5:30 p. m., 2.S0.
Tuesday, March 7 7:30 a. m., 2.20;
5:30 p. m.. 2.10.
Wednesday, March 8 7:30 a m.,
1.80; 5:30 p. 111., 1.70.
Thursday, March !, 7:30 a. m 1.70;
5:30 p. m.. l.(J0.
Friday, March 10, 7:30 a. m., 1.60;
5:30 p. m., 1.60.
Saturday, arch 11, 7:30 a. m., 1.00;
5:30 p. m., 1.50.
Rise on the 0th, due to heavy rain
on mountains, on the night of the 5th,
and also rainy all day the 7th. Heavy
snow on the mountains tho 8th.
W. N. F. Jr., Observer.
The board of trustees of the town
of Arteslu. Eddy county, has organ-
ized by electing A. V. Logan, presi-
dent and the other officers.
Misg Fay Taylor of La Junta was
the guest of Miss Cora Hall In Raton,
1
Spring Trips
CaJiforrviev.
tin' round hotiHi' fop n puirs.
Kiwln Tours, Colorado pii.tu'iigcr
audit for tho Now York Central, wus
town between train yesterday, ac-
companied by Traveling Pasm'tiKer
Auont Brown of Hie umie system.
The Albuquerque Jounmal stuto
thai' Harry Chamberlain, of Ve
gas, has hHn transferred to tho San-
ta Ft office In Albuquerque a hill
clerk to take the place of W. H.
Grav, who has resinned to engage
In the mercantile business. Mr,
Chamberlain came from Chicago to
New Mexico a few months ago.
Hurt By a Santa Fe Train.
A man giving his nunio us Mariano
Sanchez, on his way from Wagon
Mound to this city, when near hero
was hurt by a Santa Fe train Monday
night, say tho Springer Stockman.
No one know a the manner in. w hich
he received his Injuries, but his
right leg below tho knee was badly
swollen and ho was suffering from his
back which hj claimed was hurting
him awfully. Sanchez say he was
walking on the track when a train
struck him, but It Is believed that ho
attempted to board It when In mo-
tion and was thrown, as the Injur-
ies Indicate. His home Is In Taos
county. The unfortunate man Is un-
der the care of Dr. Davis at tho ex-
pense of the county as ho had no
money.
Booklet on Utah Reservation.
Th0 frst authentic publication on
the Utah Indian reservation In Utah,
which Is to be opened for settlement j
by the government anoui septemner
1, la now In press, having been com- - j
piled by Getieral Passenger Agent S.
K.Hooper of the Denver & Rio Grande
railway. The book will contain a
WE ARE PROUD
Of the many wonderful cures that
have been effected by tho use of Hoa- -
tejer's Stomach Hitters during the
past 50 years, Thousands of grate- -
ful letters have been received tesi'lfy- -
jng to Its goodness. What It has
done for other sick folks It will cer- -
talnly do for you. Try a bottle. It cureo
Poor Appetite, Chills, Colds, La Grip-
pe, Torpid Liver, Constipated Bowels,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria,
Fever and Ague.
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
I
Low R.eJe
To Svinrvy
You
All the way
Travel
Ask W. J. Lucas, Ticket AnI Agent, A. T. & H. V. Ry.,
Las Vegas, N. M.,
WANTED.
YY AN TKI Nsliwiimn ami inlltx'fcir. Mit onH.J Minut, 65! MUi utrtvt. a:
w ANTKIl- - A Ktrl fir itxiirmt tkuuwwork.Inqulr a.v w miuiii.-t.i- nvimi. 0 in
WAN 1 r'Unll woman ftrhuuwwoi Aeply t Mv,Jannw It. HiiariM W.'l Mt itri. I Ml
WANTKIt SKW INH -- An rtfWiMiitot lrMi.will wm lr thotlrtv or tk workhmm. Hlurt li.uit "MMvinltjr. ?."a fourth
, l'punr. SN
TOR RENT.
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L'ttll KKNT-- A Iwontorjr lirh k hu withP tuith rnrn'r Sixeiitlt nnl Mum SI.
ot 1. Wliitriiit U V. I'U.hik AlA Ha
TJIOH KKS,r-t,'- ui uliiliiil, T riviii hrlck hiHH,
tHlli Hint riirmtiHt, Ui'airnMM loti(in. Iniiirit Thi Kl'tliv aiH)
L," HKNTNli'n trout room, fnriUKhixt, tS1 pir niontlt; su'jmiiinliw im-iiu- iW&
ONK TIHtl HANI ISU.I.AKS tol.mii. lllltvurit v. A.lilivwi ?iA SUI h Ht.
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FOR SALE.
FOK H.Vl.K HiiIiiim himt, Hpply to YHlt 1'wHlftli rarwl, tt
H.XI.K -- OikmI twvtliK tMUtlnwit In l.iwF'Oli It. hk. vii for III liwillh (
tmiprletor Inviwtli(iiu, Inquire t nil
OiiUKlu HvelliH.
TTIOU SAI.K Twotlinl-cUn tli'ki-- to KaiiMiM
t'lty. i.itlnr f'ir Imlliw ur KimMeiiii-n- , er
one ttrki't for liiy ; AiUlrw W. M.,
tlim oi!ir. a Til
At the church of the Holy Faith In
Santa Fo Miss Irene DuVal. daughter
of Mr. and Mr. Harvey DitVal, and
Thomas Albert Haydeu were united
jlu marriage, ReV. W. R- - Iye official
iuft.
The Peoples tt
rouMKitbv
BARTON'S
U X--J4 Store
Itrltlite Ht., Old Town.
FOR. ONE WEEK.
S.OO for $10.00 Sowing Maolilnes.
S1.00 for 12(H) Mowliitf Machine.
$12.50 for liVOO New Royal Drop
HeadKewinu Machine, nearly
new. A snap for somebody.
$13.00 for Square llano ami 8tool,
well worth arto.uu.
Look Us Ovtr for Bl Snsvpa,
Lottloa'
Tallor-r.lod- o
Quito
Front
Kohn'o,
Chicago.
Orders Takon Dy
Mrs. W. F. White
720 Douglaa Avo., La Vegan
Houses For FLent.
707 Muln avenue, 6 nrnm house.
1014 Columbia avenue, 6 room house.
15 Itailnmd avenue, 4 room house.
28 Grand avenue, 5 roundhouse.
817 Eleventh Htrert, 8 room modern
house.
Howllnjr Alley, Hallroad avenue.
. FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
Ranch, lflt) at rej, on Uppr Pecos
River, 15 inlJi'H from Howe, on the
scenic road. 100 hcW- - clear, 60
Kcrc good timber, jilenty of water,
good houso and barn.
AIho ib'Hlrablo lots and city and coun-
try properties, ,
THE HARRIS
Real Estate
Company
ai a
13 DOUGLAS AVENUE.
front the sever cdiH'trlo idioek which
he received at Santa Fe while doing
some plumbing m the residence of Dr.
M. Dl.
Cooky's Stable
and Carriage Repository
Outfitting Tourl.U knit
Hunting- - rrtli.a
NiMlelnlty, Xt
713718 DOUGLAS AVENUE,
I.IVKKV
.NI r:Ki.W Want knur llulna
llotll I'ltOHOH Ntl. IX.
i:tulHlitt ill IHHH
C. E. Bloom
Dealer i
Choices: of Meats
No. 44. ltolh IMioiich No. 44.
Itriilift1 Street. t.
J. O'BYRNE,FUTL DEALER
CKKItlLLOS
Screen Lump Soft Coal,
Ce'rrillos Soft Nut Coal,
Corn and Corn UllOpS
!
NOTICE
HARVEY'S
on tho mountain
..IS OPEN..
and will receive tfuests until
further anuouueement.
CAKKIAOi; Conies In Frl.UjH,
untl return Saturdays.
Leave Orders, at Murphey's Drug Htor
at Welti's The I'laza orIth Ju(ie
Wooster, At Cltv UalL
Laa Vmu 'Phone i ll
las Ve?ds Roller Mills,
4. R.SMITH, Pro?
WholmtitlH and detail ftoftlar to
HOUR. CRAHAM. CORN MEAL, BRAN
WHEAT, t'C
Hlfftiti' '" pricnpaid Tor Mltllnir Vhv .
Onlnriulo StwU Wheat fur tutlo la Shmob
LAS VCOAt N. M.
BRICK
CEMENT SIDEWALKS
STONE
Nw lot niiikinu
C'ruvhtl Oritnli for
i
Cement VJalbo
Tho llwit Qunlity. All Work Goarantuwl.
Hrti'k ami 8tine lmllilltiu
Al, m all t'ttmotory Work.
W. W. WALLACE
Lst Vtgu Phone, 286.
D. & R. G. System
Santa Fe Branch
Tim TbU No. 71.
iKffyctlTH WodoHWlaV Aurll 1. tMI.1
Nn. 48. Mil .
:) m,.l.....nni rs,. r., o:ai p PiI 00 a ni I, ..RnuKnnlit,.Ar..iM.... S tt id
11:06
. ...
0 m..l.w. ft. Kinhtiiln...... ....Ar..MM ... .n.n.l:OSp ai) p m. IjT. lTrii i iwiriw.nr, ww.,..i:" u.
8 3ptn..L. ..AnUtiilb) .Ar. I:.... T: n:&0utu..L,v...Alnii,Mft Ar IS3 10 in
ft m. L ....I'lifhlo ...At SH7 . 1:87 m
T:lim..Ar... lHnr....t o. i pre
Trunin run dally ntfinut Hnodftir.(Juuaiirtliin itn tb inula lint sua
bmndici no follown
At Anunilui for imriuiRi). riiivorttm ua u
Hilnt. In thH Sn Juhd country,
At A innilnlll I Willi WIIIWH UMint iT mmVi. ftiMliln. Oolurulii Hurlnlt and l)nrftlwi with nrr Kun fur Mont Vlt. I)lNortflCrwde na all point lutnnrmn i,ui?lliT.AtHltila un nmla lino wiindurd Kii(fi
for all point runt and Ml Including 1 .'!-lll-
and narmw aur prDnw htwa nl-Id- a
and Uriii.J Junrilun
At t'lomnc and uanoo uitr 't vn oiucamua of (Jrtupln l,rtsk and t liitor.
At iiHhlii. oolorodn SorlnK anil ttanvnr
with II Mliwourt rlrar llnna for all volnu
IWt,
r'ur further la rormatloB aininnntna uiqer- -
titled.
rhrouh paHui(nr4 from Santa M Id
itandard sau luor from Alamo e
Iit bnrtha rwirid a application
3. H. nris. Arnt,
fanta r. N M
K . Hoofsit. i. H, A ,
iafir, tkilb
Scott's Santal-FEpt- o Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Hi r .1 InSit r llil .rliarrfii
i. .rm Hi fat. i:or
I, k)v H'l ririfimi Of
.fid fclvrt, ol rtr
Wi t Mnlii.. tolllu.imW-- Sol1 by d r rrr!, It SrM.:.ou.i bosa,av).
General Manager II. U. Mudgo or
the Santa Fe, still neither denies nor
confirms tho rumor that he la to suc-
ceed
in
General Manager H. I. Miller of
the Rock Island.
He Mated, however, that he has
not been apprised of such action on
the part of tho board of directors or
the Rock Inland system, and until
he receives formal notice he has noth-
ing to give out.
As regards the resignation of Sec-
ond t J. W. Kendrlck,
Mr. Mudge sayg that this report was
current In eastern railroad circles but
up to the present time no official
of Mr. Kendrlck's resig-
nation had been made.
Mr. Mudce is considered the most
logical successor to Mr. Kendrlck and
If thai official doe8 resign and Mr.
Mudge is ottered the position he will
undoubtedly accept It and turn down
any otter that the Rock Island mny
make to him. as tho former position
carric n higher salary. Mr. Mudge
has 11 with the Santa Fe syBtem
continuously for almost fifteen years,
and has always been promoted In
turn when higher positions were open.
Engineer Sella and Fireman Stan
ton are marked tip Blck.
Conductor N. H. Cramer Is punching
pasteboard and collecting cash fares
on the Santa Fe branch.
Engineer E. V. Davis and Fireman
TIberghclm have taken the 81D on
the work train out of Las Vegas.
Engineer Cook Is up from I he San-
ta Fe branch where he had been fill-
ing the place of tho regular man.
Conductor John J). Not grass, dead-
headed up to l.a Junta on No. 8 today
to conduct 'No. 3 out of that division
1oint.
F. P. Names, division master
mechanic, arrived In the city from
Raton last eveningon official busi- -
ness. .
One of the eight-month- s old twins
of Conductor Berry, of the Santa Fe
branch was burled In Santa Fe yes-
terday afternoon.
Engineer Qulgley of the 925, En-
gineer Hansen of the 937, Engineer
Garvin of the 935 have reported for
'duty, after having been Indisposed for
several trips.
Nob. 2 find 4 passenger trains from
the south were annulled today on ac-
count of wash-out- s in Arizona and
No. 10 will run on No. 2's lime and
do the usual work of that train.
H. H. Earling, assistant general
lerlntendent of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & Si. Paul railway, of Milwaukee,
Wis., passed through the city on
board his private car. No. 555, bound
for Is Angeles. Cal.. for a few- -
months' outing. He was awompnnliM
hy his family. j
Joseph Kyle, a former fireman on j
the Rock Island railroad, was taken j
hick with pneumonia at Ash Fork
while en route to prescoit, and died J
on the way on th freight train. The j
body was turned over to H. M. Mans j
& Co.. of Prescott, to be prepared for I
burial, and Is being held by them
awaiting instructions from relatives.
''The 905. one of the freight,
deca-Kds- .
struck a bad piece of track In
the railroad yards ai' Albuquerque.
She caught the pilot, in the frog, tore
the pilot off. and came very near
O z" i
This Cap Label
Is a guarantee of the purity
and richness of our
Economy
Brand
Evaporated
Croam
We offer
$5,000 reward
to anyone able to prove
ARCHITECTS.
HOLT A HOLT.
Architects and Civil Engineers,
Maps and surveys made, buildings)
and construction work of all kind
plauned and supet Intended. Onto
Montoya Uulldlng, llua, Las Vegas)liione 94.
STENOGRAPHER.
W. H. Unales, stenographer and
typewriter, room No. S, Crockett
block. Las Vegas Depositions and
notary public.
Office telephone, Colorado No. 38;
Residence telephone, Colorado No.
23(1.
J. P. Semmelmsnn, 8tono(;rnpher
and typewriter. 423 Railroad Avo.
Las Vegas 4. I'hone. Colorado, IS,
Miss Emma Purnell, Ostoopatht
physli'Un; office Oluejr block. Hours
9 to 12 j 1:30 to 4. I'hones, Us Ve-
gas 41, Colorado 175, Sunday hour
by appolutment
DENTISTS.
Dr. E. L. Hammond, ltooin 7 Crock.
ttt liulldltiK. Hours 8 to 13, and 1:30
to B. Hoth (iliones tit office and e.
KHtaldinlii'il 1SS8
lilt. II. M. WILLIAMS
Dentist
IltidKO St. . JJ's VeKns, N. M.
ATTORNEYS.
Oeoroe H. (tinker, Attorney at law.
Office, Vei'di i 'oi-k- , Las Veens. N.
M.
Frank Sprli-jrr- , Attorney et law.
Otilco In Crockett bulldluu. Lat
Vckhs, N. !U.
E. V. Long, Attorney at luw. Off e
In Wynian block, Las Vegas. N.
SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F.i Las Vegas Ledge, No. 4,
meets every Monday evening at their
hall. Sixth street. All visiting breth-em- s
cordially Invited to attend.
O. W. Wessel, N. G. Clark M. Mooia
V. G.i T. M. Elwood, Bee.! W. .
Crltes, Treaauror C. V. lledgcock,
cemetery trustee.
B. P. O. E.. Moots first and third
Monday evenings, ouch month, at Fra-
ternal Brotherhood Hall. Visiting
brothcra are cordially invited.
CIIAS. T. MOOUK. Exalted Huter.
T. E. ULAUVKLT, 8eo.
Chapman Lodge, No. 2, A. P. A A. M.
Renuiar communications 1st and 8rd
Thursdays in each month. Visiting
brothers cordially invited. M. 1L
Williams, W. M.; Charles II, Spot,
leder, Secretary.
Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., Mcttl
second and fourth Thursday evening
of each month at the I. O. O. F. ball.
Mrs. LImIo F. Dalley. N. O.; Miss Julia
oyster. V. a: Mrs. A. J. Wertz, Boo.;
Mrs. 8ofle Anderson, Trcas.
Eastern fitar, Regulsr communlcv
Hoi. . id . "''til Thursday veu.
Ing .. .. .. All visiting broth
ers and aiaiui uie cordially invited.
Mrs. K. L. Urowne, worthy matron;
8. H. Dearth, V. P.J Mrs, Emma
Benedict, Sec.; Mrs. M. A, Howell,
Treas,
Rodmen, Mootd In Fraternal llrotti
ertliood hall evtry Thursday aleen
of each moon at, the Seventh Run at, I
30t i. Ilreath. VIhIi ln chiefs alwa
well dido to the Wlfiwam. F. H.
BaraeH, Suchcm; Thos. C. Llpsett,
Chief of Records.
Fraternal Union of America, Meets
first mid third Tuesday evenings of
each month m the Fraternal Brother-
hood hall, west of Fountain Square, at
8 o'clock. T. M. Elwood, F. M.J W.
O. Koogler, Secretary.
The Fraternal Brotherhood, No,
102, Meeta every Friday night at their
halt In the Schmidt building, weat
of Fountain square, a 8 o'clock. Vis-
iting members are always welcome
, JAMES N. COOK,
President
O. VV. OATCI1ELL, Secretary,
j
HARNESS.
J. C. Jones, The harness maker,
Bridge street.
Partieg going to the country wUi
consult their beiit interests by calling
at Clay & Rogers' livery barn wher
nice rigs st reasonable prices may al-
ways be hsd.
Your Investment (iartianleeil
Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays 6 per cent on
special deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere see us and
get best Interest
Geo. II. Hunker. Sec, Veeder Blk.
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops
Union Gmolliif ICngliie, the
Mont DcHtralile Power.
Htover (1hnoIIm Kiiffinrs for
Itiiiiiihig: Printline Presses.
OriiMllnir Mills, Itniiliir Out-
fits, Vhh1 Hawing-- , llctrlc
Light Plants, L4iuii(lries.
can go to California
any day between March
1st and May 15th for
$25.00, a little more than
half fare oneway.
comfortably in tourist Pull-- '
man or chair car
unusual opportunity to ins
pect California farm lands.J
Severed Facets
THAT YOU SHOULD NOT
Lose Sight Of
The El Paso-Northeaste- rn System and Rock Island
System U the shortest line between VA Paso and the
"Great Southwest" and Chicago, St. Louis, Kan-s- at
City and all points North and East.
The Oollen State Limited 11 '.lie most enilppd train
iu Transcontinental service.
All Meals via. this rout are served in Dining Cars.
Tho entire train is lit by electricity and heaW by stam.
All connections made in Union Depot.
Equipment is operated through without change between
Las Vegas
Light and
Fuel Co,
.......SELLS
VJUIovj Crooh
CooL
San Francisco, Los 'Angeles, El Paso and Kansas City,,'
Chicago, Ht. Louis and Minneajtoli.
a. x. meows;
(ieul. IHst. Ant.
EL VAHO. TEXAS. jTHESAITAL-PEPti- a
adulteration
of our product 7lf'wW'
.J C. ADLON, Prop.Hold by O. O. H hnetrr
4 LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. TUESDAY, MARCH II, 1905.
rngv. In noma placet io the can
yona, the anow reacbea the unprecTs(Cthc gaila (Optic.
' ESTABLIIHCO 1179.
PUtUSHCDtV
THE OPTIC COMPANY
denied d' p)h of thirty five ftfl. The
outlook for an abundant and Ions
continued water aupply waa never
Tk IUJaoIi legtalature which ha
leglalated on trcry tubject known to
man U engaged in considering a bill
"to encourage matrimony." Since the
Incarceration of Johann Hoch, tt It-ti-
In Chicago dnibtlesa a how a f.!l
ItiK off In the cumlx r of warriag".
The outlook for Ijia Vtga-- U e- -
j & loving cup tod many effustv i- -
pn-lot- of the undying lovt of the
m mt.-r- , ls by the fact that to k'l
, oljtht ub had preceded the pr- -
J The. work that i bdng don on tbe
;Oal!ln wlil place I .a Vega beyond
; the e of flood, Tbe energy
iind enterprt of th promoter of the
work r to b commended.
The congress J't endd approprUt.
' d $Jl.(K0,tM0 more than the eongrcs
whUh provided fr the war with
Spain. War I costly but It may be
! mor expensive io pr "n
rx'sce,
China witus.'r l'mpr-- s ha enl
br photograph President Rot
vt. Probably want lo h"w htm
that th?re are other powerful ruler
iMt 4overi 'wlth'lhe fata,"" gift 'f
t In a ut r.
EU4 at At yiut tf La IVfai
4 ecm4-tU$- $ maitrr.
JAMES GRAHAM McNAAY, t4lt.
- r
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
I.ll I.KKU IIT t KKI K H MIL
III tOUMK clbnt. Tbe atork and agricultural
prixpecta are ny. bualuisa la ateadi
ly improting and one or two impor
Fir
,
!
t OB
... ... j
ijh w v ....(t M.-:-Thrr K.witii
uti ! .
i t
tant nurrrUc ar In a tut ti tit:
Mm carried out here. Th mot M I
l.fartory lpn of all 1 the ;roiuJ
chairman of the national committee
be lau-- r made a liberal return for any
fvor of the preeident. Now be I
potmatcr general, the bead of a d-- v
I armient that atandt more In need of
clean and cartful management than
any other and the country hat confi-
dence that thl young man of forty-tw- o
wUI administer ' economically
and progrtlely. " t re are more
emploea In tbe poa department
than In all tha rlvi
.nice, outside
tbl department and ae military and
navil nlce combined. It it pre-
dicted that the country will toon hear
of 'witnethltig doln in the poatoffice
PENALTY FOR LOYALTY.
A pleasant fate is in store tor
Public Printer James G. McNary
when be visits Alamogordo. ?a
ihe A'amopordo Journal: "NTiy, Mr.
McNary! If you ever come down
here our women will drown you In
the park lake," And tbi Jire
threit! because Mr. McNary has
beeu boosting La Vws in The
Dally Optic for the alte of the Fra-
ternal Sanitarium. It I to. 1V flar-
ed that the rivalry for the to4-s-ato-
of the sanitarium will yet )id
each on to send out tin :mii?d
force against competitors o wlo?
them from the face of tb earth.-Ne- w
Mexican.
Firjr. to be "roasted" by th A'.amo-gord- o
Journal and then
.
Jrowutd ia
the park lake. Such I tb twuaUy
which a New Mexico editor must pay
in thet'e enlightened day for being
loj-i- l to bis home town..
The WU Optic.
Dm Yr .tn Mdkite
Tt'RSDAT, MAItCH 14. WS.
This in tho Farmer's Year
Buy
Plows and Seeders Now
Later Come to Us for Your ,
Harvesting Machinery
And when the abundant crops have
" been garnered we will buy them for
Cash ......... , .
California I Miirh, rnnrnflH M lm- -
prot athbtka In tbt rllK.a Tb
wmr'-r- In t Improve Iht?
m!lj!lst? coi;r If the attjfnla ratj
n jK'r!iadi"l to abandon a'hlfttra tor
a Tiffif b nt time.
There's neui&y a "statesman out of
a job" ainee t bp fourth.
Tbe trust re perfKfi'y willing to
b fvg'jtaif'J If t.ney am allowed to
ium the regulator.
. Mrs. Chad wick tsa otcrrome at h r
Irlal by an attak of urrr showmg
she l something IVo otlif-- on n
ir an
community to work toiwther, bnry
any difference they may bare and
unit! on meaauret that will prove of
common In'eres! and imjxirtance
Numerous requests, both genera!
an.l particular, have been madi for
letter from cltUinn who are in a p
slilon to of the advantage of
Iji Vgan climate TheN? Utter are
to Ire ent to tb board of manaerj
of the National Fraternal aanltariutn
which will be eataMUhed either at
Alamoeordo or at Ij Vegas. Quite
a number of good letter have come
in, but there la atlll a demand for
more. The lettera may be sent or
g'ven to It. J. Taupert.
THE RISE OF CORTELYOU.
The new Postmaster 0-- ?a'.
e Hruce Cortilyou autneI tbe
I .an Vvga ha every reaaoa lo e
bre!f upon the Carngle
tibra'ry. The aupport that baa bn
freely Riren by cltlitenii i gri!lftnj.
"(in!lnurd effort in thl direction w!M
Browne & Manzanares Co
Wholesale Grocers, Wool, Hides and Pelts
.. Complete Line of Amole Soap Always on Hand.....
Tbe t'ulfmj SUU- - eonmimed a bil-jI-jr
pound of roffi ln year and to
l ajspf-artur- - l? rtc I'a Bft b?n
affi-ctz--
prove profitable Invett'rfiMi'.
Mr nKV'fl!r i going build a
million iloKar botue In K; ! It
lfki at) tbooKb b! iiilgbt f'l aotn--tliln- s
like Gent ral Sbf-rida- Uut
Teathat for pa(c it would ix
bettr-- r to r tvt b!a bottKr and riv In
b'-'U-
dutlt of bl ofIce Tuesday. Sixteen
If Ir. (HIt r'! t!it nu aboold
U? rli:.rfrmrd at U'y t--r put ta-
il pra '!! lit wilJ IsHrVh of or
bRmbt ftmte?
THE INSANE CF THE TERRITORY
MUST RECEIVE PROPER
CARE.
ljrge ndditiOM are necessary to
the buiMir. js at tbe insane asylum at
Iis Vesa. A bill introduced by Mr.
Winter l pending which provides for
the of !nds In the um of
Coors Lumber Company
i
Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,
i Coal and Woodi
Tln approprlwHon bill a r.(- - l by
thf titscli today will please Iji V
fa belter than that, recommended 'r
ibe eonsniittef, but Ituhotild be vo
ttmendrd a to iv the Normal Unl
Versify Ui(f tbou.-tan- dollars
axktd for.
prlacipb- - of patronSzIiijf botiic-lnjulrl- .
boni Icssitutloaa, borne
',tm and fctn newspapf r cannot
b r arrbd too far by Ia Vegnnn.
Dr. Lyman Atbt aya that wa!th
It & dnsr. therm I an attonUhl&s
Borokr of pmi)! not for
courage In ob r affairs who would
b m illlnff to fato Ji,
NO. 56 VV BOTH PHONESll r l C r rt n X HO. SGI i i km i t-,-55 :
year ago Mr. Cortvlyou entered one
oi the government i nt. af'er
the ram Mrugg1'that attend ill of
the appointment to au office In
Washington. He very noon demon-- :
rated bl ability though and when
Prfldent Cleveland made requisition
far a private aecretarj Mr, Cortelyou
wis Mom mended to him and after
an Interview with the present was
promptly, accepted. Since that time
he baa forged ttteadily ahead and In
every position baa more than juvti-lie- d
bis appointment. President Mc-Kinl-
nald of him that hi only
thlntr that stood In the way eif bis
advayicewnt was the dirflettlty of
iipilng any one lo fill the place he
would vacate. President Roosevelt,
who I nothing If not generous, incon-
venienced himself no little to promote
Mr. Cortelyou from the private secre-
taryship to a cabinet office, though as
..AT.
L Vkh will be phased tha' the
fine V. M. C. A. building, whc'i h.ti
U-- for Mime time In rr.tc, ii
no altMtbilfly eured and hai, ih
conlraeta will bo let im t ih-.- '
bbk advenlrt'd for today ha- - bwti
received and considered.
bonds are to bear four per cent and
the tax levied fop this purpose will
be small, but. were It greater, the
New Mexican would be in favor of
the plan. The larger the population
of the territory, the more insane
cases will there be to be taken care
of. New Mexican.
$105,000. which bonds are to be sold
and the proceeds used for the
furnishing and equipping of
additions to the asylum In order to
accommodate the ever increasing
number of thoae unfortunate wants
of the people of the territory. It is
a large sum of money to expend, but
It must be done as common humanity
and decency require that the. insane
of New Mexico be properly taken
care of in every possible way. The
PAPENS
25c
Per Doz.
A mt3ta from Akiandcr Dti.
bo la In MfKlfO.bal Ihm o rwPird in
Zloa CUy. KbS?tttljr mon'y has not
flowed in from th Mexican eonrerta
a fat aa a ' apected,
Tbe only way in wbich one tan
ftffount for th afftn-tioisat- e wood of
tb bome before; adjournment ben
Speaker Caotion a pren!fd with
The anoafali bulletin Just issued
from th office of th weather bureau
In Santa e abow a that vat, amount
of anow I atored In the. mountain can- -
A very successful farmers' institute
was held last week at the agricultur-
al college at Mesilla Park.yona and attlt ilea on the higher
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
O Mjinnrflrffll (fnf DLsfll knirhm, O
o O
O Have visited our larc store during the last few days, and have expressed their admiration of the elegant stock of Q
O merchandise wc carry You could not help but hear of it. Ask any, cf your friends.
OF THE TOWNO IT'S THE TALK()
O
O 5 Por Cent Actual Caoh Discount on All Purchases in Place of Trading Stamps
4 Three Day
MUSLN till
Sade
SPEC I H L.
ch China Silk- -
55c
7 Sj.-- 4 J, - I. C.at Thrtad
25c
2 l'air i!'..l.-- k Cit" Hr;
25c
"Lest You Forget"
OUR
SILK SHIRT WAIST
SUITS
Come Today and See
' THEM
Silky Goods
For
EVENING GOWNS
In Patterns Only. Silk Mulls,
Stlk Bnttte. Silk Orjranilies,
Etc.. from
35c to $1.25 per yard
KID GLOVE SPECIAL
! l t Dfa,--
Worth sb.obi..
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
Or
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
4tie 1 .J Drawer
Worth II. J
Children's Spring Coats
Besiutiful assortment in ,
I'lyti; ioii aii:
I'OXCir.i: TAFFKTA
From'
S2.50toS7.00
HEW SPRifiG GOODS
just in"
KI.MONAH WAISTS
SKIKTS. .WASllSflTH
' ; ,.',:'IIAHVTOfKS AXI COLLAllii ..
MILI.IXKItV
iii:aivkaic axi caislaiui' am) c hilimikvs
hoi am) iiowiehy
.V? C r t Cov.'r? your rbihe
O
O
O
O
O
O
Olr
o v
o
o -
o
o
o
o
,
'4'i!,ttty. tak oo for.
from
S17.50 to S35.00 -
W have bought Reich 1 Co 's stck
of LavJiew Glovcn and offer their
Elegwnt 11,23 glove for $1.00
Their unmatchable tl.00 Glove.
. 75c
Every j.ir guaranteed. W also
The Trefousse Glove
Better known as the -- Foster Glove."
Drewl an ! Stie le, at , .2.1 a pair
.i';.rfi!not to ik( i Iron.Fittt .S'irtoitt iu tun, Nt
fr-v-
S5.00 to S17.50
Such gxU never U'fore seen
IN LAS VEGASnr Ck. Uk
TJ8 Wsmoit. VQiwir TtraaUfS
BACHAEACH BKO
Opposite CastOa.nedaa. Hotel.o
oocooooooooooooooooooooooo o
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e
- n wn nniioii in nn n -an--inn n n r$ oin i ii mini BUUU MWe have the best bakeryin town. Give us your
order for Pies and Cakes
: OF LAo VLUAb, Q
Oapltml PmU In, $ 100,000.00 - - Surplus $30,000,00 V
J, M. OUNKMQHAM.
5 O. r. HOSKINS, Ommhhr F. H. JANUARY, Atmt. OamMmr
S I.1TERES1 PAID OM TIXSE DEPOSITS.
THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
H. OOKE. PreaUmnt H. W. KtXLY, Vhe-Proaldo- mt
J5 O.l. HOSKINS, Tromauir
PAID UP CAPITAL, 030,000.00
ItTSA V yow mmrnlngn by dmpntltlmgtkmm In THE IAS VEQA3 54 VIft03 BANK.2 whero they will bring you mnlnooma. "vy aoHm avd In two dollMf mmdn."MoOenonltm rnomlvmd oil than $1. Intmwt ildonaUda$toalfot$8andawr.
Did Not Know
When Sunday Came
Civilization Had Not Impressed
Itself Upon Pinos Altos at
The Time Bell Lived There
With Ella Goldncr
With bitter fighting over each bit
of evidence, the case of Ella B. Gold-ne- r
against Susan W. Bell for the
1300,000 estate of Nathaniel Hull, who
died hero in 1S99, was continued yes-
terday In Judge Wilbur's court, says
the Los Angeles Examiner.
There were placed In evldeneo four
depostilous showing that In Silver
City, N. M Nln 1874 5 Nathaniel Bell
recognized Ltbrada Valencia Bell as
his wife, and tho present Ella Bell
Goldner of Nueva Cnsa Grande, Chi-
huahua, as his daughter. Incidentally
tho affidavits brought to light a
graphic story of the old days In Now
Mexico, when Indians, gamblers, pros-
pectors and women were mixed In a
heterogeneous mass, with practically
no law to dlctato the proper mode
of living.
A. H. Thompson, now of Doming, N.
M., deposed that he lived In Silver
City In the fall of 1874 and the spring
of 1875, across tho little street where
Bell made his home.
He said Bell was prospecting near
Pinos Altos, N. M., and came home
every week to his wife and child.
"You Bay he came down to Pinos
Altos every week?"
"I don't remember exactly what
times ho did come. Then there was
no church in Silver City and we didn't
know whether It was the Sabbath day
or not."
Thompson also told how he first
met. Bell and.Librada Valencia Bell
at Lna Cruces at a feast, tho last one
of tho old days in NcvMex!eo, when
bull fights and nil kinds of games and
rioting were the rule. He declared
that Al George drovo "Gog" Davis,
Bell and his wife and several others
over from Silver City. . He admitted
MOORE LUMBER CO.,
It Wtltlllt Ill.Ot K.
WEST SIDE PLAZA.
HARDWARE and GLASS
.
PAINT and WALL PAPER
Telephone 150.
SPOMOtR, VlM-P- r:
"W
You Furnish The Bride
Wc Purnish The Home.
4nr Mr. Vt III llii.riilliul uri liacil nliiln
l lii iii'nt'nt l)li'r
Oarnot and Rug
III liitatjra, Mciiii'IIk nitil Aliiln
iiln,
Tho Now Rone Portiere
Tim Nr Tiiiirati) liirtlr. TaliU-i'nvn- r.
mill CimivIi Cuvvr.
laoo Our taint and
Door Panola
In din Utiit ( rlliin.
aioMrcouLa
Site lor l 9H Nniyrn. nil. wool Huei:iu
$t.Wlw (IIJ KmyriiN nll- - unlit Hug.9ll$t.4a Kiirl.BO Hin run all-wou- ld Hub
1114,1
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Rosenthal Furniture Co.
4 The Happy Home Builders
Duncan Block Next To Tht Pott Oriicc
B. C. PITTENGER,
i ' I'rmiitiiif,lii l'.Mr, illtMN,I'alntH, Vc.
002 SIXTH DTRELT.
Duvall's Dinners
Can't Be Surpassed.
Twelve years he has
catered to Las Vegans
The meals, the service,
the prices, have been
weighed thoroughly,
and found not want
ing.
Go to DUVALUS Din.
ing Room.
OFFICERd
Pnaktont FRANK
-
western fed cowa $:l.00(fj $1.50.
Sheep Heeelpta 7,000, Steady to
lower. Mutton $4.75Tf $5.65; lamba,
$ti.OOf$7.S5; ranne welhern $5.25
$0.i;0; fed ewea, $1.75it! $5.85.
Chicago Grain and Provisions.
CIoho Tuesday, arch 14, l'.HIG;
Wheat May. 113 bid; July, 93
Sept. l6
Corn May, 49 July, 49 7--
bid; Sept. 49 7 8 tdd.
OataMay, 32 July, 31
Sept. 29
Pork May, $12.72; July, $12.87. .
Urd May, $7.07; July, $7.22; Sept.
$7.35.
Rilm May, $6.87; July, $7.05; Sept.
$7.22.
Or. M. M. MUllgan haa petitioned
the legiHlature to pass a bill provid-
ing for the. establishment of a rain
making station In Lna Vegas and ap-
propriating $500 and three cannon as
equipment; and trimming. If th
gentleman's request falls v to be
acted upon, it will bo wnly because
the lateness of Its preference may
crowd it to the wall. Otherwise the
territorial solons would bo glad to
second (ho doctor's desire to bom-
bard the bluo and disturb the ether-
eal fluids with ft view o lapping
the big rain barrel that Is up above
somewhere.
Clean cotton rags wanted at .Optic
office; C cents the pound. 3 503
Bring Your Toama to
CHAFFIU & DUNCAN,
Llvoryond
Boarding Diablo
BettofOmro and Attention
HOTEL LA PENSION
Corner SUth ami I liicoln.
Amet'iciiii IMtlli.
tamp'c Room in Connection.
All Modirn Convenience.
MRS. J. i:. MOOIti:, lro.
3. PATTY
aaioot inter
PLUMBER ARB TINNER
Hmedw.fr " ffasffwa. tie.
: THE BEST
Mmtmrlmlm end Wmrkmmmmhlm .
owtFATaoma
JohnKMher phone BRIDGE
PERSONALS
J. S. Uuncnn went over to Santa Fo
last nlht.
A. Mason In at Uio Eldorado from
Now York City.
Ed l.eroy arrived in town from Waif
roii.s l.iKt evening. .
K I). VuukIiiiii haa returned to his
duth-- m the Hell ranch.
K. K. Thompson In a late arrival In
town from Toledo, Ohio.
S. I j. Fisher returned this morning
from his trip to Santa Fo.
Chaa. A. Spleus leaven for Santa
Fe on No. 7 this evening.
Blniou Voreuherg rame down from
Woon Mound last evening.
H. A. Harvey has bven down from
his mountain summer resort.
N. n. Fountain haa been In town
today from his Snpello place,
See Romero hied himself over to
Santa Fe yesterday afternoon.
VV. G. Htiydon left for Walsenburg,
Colo.,, thin morning on legal l.uslness.
Jesse Montgomery has returned to
his Crow creek ranch in Colfax coun-
ty.
Mrs. Dell Chambers and children
reached homo from Raton last even-
ing.
'
.
Prof. K. J. Vert returned front Santa
Fe on a belated passenger train this
morning.
Rayniundo Romero and brida re-
turned to the elty from the south this
afternoon.
W. R. Spillers and wife and V. S.
Spillers reglfiter from Dallas, Tex., at
the New Optic .
District Attorney S. 15. Davis, Jr.,
used his railroad pass over to Santa
Fe this afternoon.
Mrs. 13. T. Mill and Mrs. V. L.
Crockett are In Santa Fo In the inter-
ests of the ladles Home.
Mesdames w. A. Mathes and D. 0.
fillies were, called home to Minneapo-
lis, Minn., by telegram today.
Cant. V. H. Brunton and Frank
Carpenter returned to their Cherry
alley honeg this afternoon.
Antonio Panboeuf has returned to
Anton Chleo after seeing the sights
in the city for a couple of days.
Thos. H. O'Brien, agent for the
Phelps-Dodg- e people, passed through
for Trinidad this morning from Flerro,
Grant county.
A. Mennet returned to the city from
the south yesterday, nccotr.panh'd by
his son, "Jack" who is here from
Mexico on a visit. t
Wm, Schuliz, engineer on the Santa
Fe branch, came up from Laniy this
afternoon to attend the funeral of his
brother, Fred H. Schultz.
Daniel Henry, brother-in-la- of Mrs.
Charles Behrlnger, was expected from
Los Angeles this afternoon, where lie
had been visiting his son.
M. W. Browne and A. B. Smith went
over to Santa Fe last night in the in-
terest of an increased appropriation
for the Normal. Their efforts, as
shown by the telegraph news from
Santa Fe today, were measurably suc-
cessful and they will probably get all
they went after before they leave.
Luck means rising at 6 o'clock
every morning; living on half of your
Income, and depositing the other half
with the Plaza Trust and Savings
bank.
Old papers for sale.
REDEEM YOUR COCA-COL- TICK-
ETS AT SCHAEFER'S.
Commandery meeting tonight.
District court for Colfai county
rill open in Raton next Monday.
Queen Quality v
Oxfords
Shipment of Spring goods now irt
stock for your inspection, call and !
examine these goods before you
purchase your tummer Foot Wear
Queen Quality Boots.. ..$3.00 j
Queen Quality Special 13.50 I
'
Oxford Low Shoe., . . . 92.50
Slippers .. .
t
j
Common SnS ShOt StOre
YorkSTREET. Number 53
Additional Local
Furman cleans clothes, tiO'.t Douglas
'
Ave. 3 77
Notice Bacharach's chango of ad. to-
day; It's Interesting, 3G2
Mrs. C. V. Hedgcock was taken
serlotiBly sick yesterday.
REDEEM YOUR COCA-COL- TICK-
ETS AT SCHAEFER'S.
Get jour old clothes and go to the
poverty ball St. Patrick's day.
It's an enterprising firm that is
tiding the bottom half of pago four.
3 52.
Fresh eggs for sale. E. B.
Schooler. 10S both 3007 11th
street.
Complete household furnlturo for
sale; very cheap, at 1004 National
avenue. 3 C9.
GARDEN TOOLS, GARDEN HOSE
AND POULTRY NETTING AT
COORS' 81
Frank Bacon tn "Tho Hills of Cali-
fornia" at the Duncan tonight; prices
75c, 50c and 25c.
lirge atoek of latest designs of
wall paper. Call on Coora for best
quality and prices. SI
W. M. Lewis the Undertaker will
receive choice carnations every
Thursday regularly. 2--
Frank Bacon, "In the Hills of Cali-
fornia", at the Duncan opera house
Tuesday, March 14th.
do- - to Coors' liimber establishment
for Japalac, fancy paints, Johnson s
floor, best in quality and price. St.
The Symphony orchestra ball at tho
opera house March 17, promises' to
be one of the most enjoyable events
of the season.
For this week: Big mark down
sale. Misses' and children's shoes,
soejmrgaln counter. Sporleder Shoe
'Co. 3 71
The Caslaneda lawn was mowed
today and M. R. Williams huppens to
remember that it was mowed seven
lays earlier in the season last year.
The Ladies' Guild will meet at the
residence of Mrs. W. L. Thompson on
Eighth street, Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30. A full attendance requested.
A Christian Endeavor soi.ial nil
be held at the Presbyterian ehureh
on Friday evening, the 17t;i 'nst
The admission will be seventeen cents
more or less.
Bacharach Bros, claim that never
before in the history of their busi-
ness career have they had such ft
large crowd In their store, as they'
had last Saturday, and they give The
Optic the credit for It. This firm Is
running a big half page ad on page 4.
Shirt waist suits, tailored gowns,
rain coats, waists and skirts, made
to measure. Perfection Co., and
Faultless Garment Co., of Chicago.
Mrs. Hollenwager, agent;. 1112 Nation-a- l
'"Ave.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
j (Homevtead Entry No. 5323.ri
iKrpartment of th Inf'jrlnri,' Und Of
fie at SMnt sV.:ffMitarlijrch 13,
"
'M".
Notice Is hereby given that the
has flb'd notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, 'and 'hat said
proof mill be madf before IT. 8. Court
Commissioner at Las Vegas, N, M.,
on April 2fth, 1S5. viz: Kujrcnlo 8a-- ;
hs. for the lot 1. NE 4 SW 14. SE1 4
jsVl-4- . SW14SE14. Sec. 32. T 11 N.
iK. 22 E.
He nam- - the fidlowlnjr, witneKss
to prove his rontlnuous ivtddence?
upon am! cultivation of ald and, via:
Torltdo SanrheE, of Corar.on N. M.:
Epimenlo Salas, of Corazon, N. M.;
Marnarito Goniales, of Conzon, N.
M.; Isabt-- I Garcia, of Corazon. N. M.
MANTEL. R. OTERO,
Register.'
In.if equal to less than 4 per cent
on tho common. Banka gained from
y since Friday $171,000.
Anthracite coal trade proBpecta and
present output very Bd. Proponed.
Missouri Pacific net carulngH year ,
ending December 31, decrease $:!93,- -
l'.M). Twelvo Industrials advanced DO j
per cent. Actlvo rallroada advanced
lR ih .,ni....v., I"
Chicago Livestock.
CHICAGO, March 14.Cattle, re-
ceipts 4,000, Hteady; good to prime
ateera, $3.25$6.2G; poor to medium,
...I1) T - All, ,w,l. .1 tnn.Aa
$2.60f$4.G5; cowa, f2.75$4.GO; helf-ei-
$3.00f $3.00; cannera, $l.60$2.
40; bullH. $2.r.0(g $1.00; calves, $3.00
$3.75.
Shce ItecelpU, 18,000; steady;
good lo choice wethera. f S.GOfS'lO.lO;
jfilrja- choice ., mixed, $4.75$5.40;
ttrcHtern sheep,' $.".00f 3.C0; native
lamlm, $5.00(f $7.fi0; western lainba,
$i;.(iuSl $7.C5.
Kansas City Livestock,
KANSAS CITY, March 14.Cattle
receipts 8,000, Including 800 south-ernB- .
'Steady to si rong. Native ntoera
$.00(Ti$t.70; Houthern hieerj $3.505.f
$4.90 i Ho(itli fit cows $2.25(f$3.75;
natlv cowh and heifers, $2.O0(&$4.75;
Blockers and feeders $3.00(fr$t.65;
bulla $2.25 $4.10; calve $3.00$fi.25;
weHlern fed Hteer $4.00 & $5.25;
DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE
One Night.
Tuesday March 14th.
Mr. Will-- Roger
Presents
Mr. Frank Bacon
In the Rural Clastic
The Mills of
California.
Prices 75c. 50c 2 DC.
that "Gog" Davis was a notorious
gambler and had but recently Imen ac-
quitted of a charge of murder. It Is
expected that Davis and his career
will take prominent part In the tes-
timony later on.
There "were several discrepancies In
the dates fixed by Thompson. But
Judge James Corbln, In another sworn
deposition read before the court, de-
clared that he had seen Bell with the
present Mrs. Goldner, then a babe, In
bU arms, and Harvey M.
Mitchell and - George . Parker both
swore that Bell had openly recognized
the chl.d as his own.
act.
frjgj
The following Niw York fttiiek quotation!
were reooivroi by Levy Hron., (Members (ill-crii- o
Honrdnf Trade.) rooms 2 mid 3, Crotkiitt
Block, Colorado Plionn Son Urn Vega I'liono
HIO, over their own private wire from New
York. Chicago and Colorndo Bprinnn; corre-
spondent of thti Arms of Logan A Itryan, New
York mid Chlrouo, moiiilmrs New York Htork
ExclmiiK" nd Chleago Hoard of Trade, and
Wm. A. Otia & Co , Hankers and I(rokr. Colo-
nel Spring.
Description Closs
Amalgamated Uoppor
American Hugar , ...... .
Atchlwin Common ..
Atcblwm Preferred ... ..lOilH
B. St O ... ... .110
H. It. T '
Qulcago 4 Alton Corn. 42'i
J, 8" 1 51
Oolo. Ron..., -
" " Bmtpfd
Ind pfd
0 O. W. Si'i
?. ft O....
trie ,.,
1 I lfd
LftN
o. IVj.
ci. Oent......
Stw York Central MM
So'folk
Reading im ,
Pennsylvania ,
t. I torn . ....... . 33' 1
" pfd
Hspubltrt Steel and ffon . II".
' ' ' tifd 7',
&P 70t
Bt Paul ........ ISI'j
Boa. Hf W
T. C . tUH
Tex. t'ac
V..P. Curu
.i;tvt
IT. S. 8. Com ,m
U. ".8.0 (1 .. mi
Wahanh Com 21
urt.l..i. . , ,
uvnfc rt.... I. . V
w.tj. P4H
KriK 2nd
New York stock Summary.
NEW YORK,, March 14. Americans
In Ixndon Irregular mostly under par-
ity. Combination of independent
packers against bef trust. Annual
met-tlti- of Missouri Pacific today, no
change expected. Albany reports In-
dicate that the slock transfer bill will
probably phhm. Peace rumors current,
especially In Washington. Stock
plentiful In loan crowd, ,Nw Jap-an--
loan exweted In Imdon nextic - k. Thirty-on- e roads for first week
'of Mi rch fthna- fivcripu rnMM I ns-r.-c
of 11.4s per rnt Bankn report In
Jcr -Hs In mercantile borrowing and
'consequent Indication of slightly hard
r mony, Atchison January net
tirolm ronldend ry diwippolnt
A Cake Chance. Special,
OraLnge Cake 25c. I
Buy One Jut to try Koinetliintr uh for a change.
Made in 3 layers; orange cream filling; true fruit flavor;
iced with orange icing. Deliciously good and temptingly
priced. Always CltKHlAlways Here.
LEHMANN BAKERY
Coloredo Phone 92 HELLO Lee Vegs Phone 204
dh.
PLEASlNQ POULTRY
eaters n an old atory with u. You
rnn always find liere the youngest
and tendereHt bird. We have no
use for the arrawny, touch old vot
erans that aonie times pans a
POULTRY.
Neither will you after you get ,i
and taate nf the kind kept
here. Especially as our prices are
always as lowas the lowest and often
lower,
TUmJER'SQJ.--Market.BrUa Street.
TUESDAY, MAItCH 11, 1903.I.AS VKA DAILY OPTIC.
NEW MEXICOTHE TERRITORY, i f- - la tb kve Tr.e .W w "? U ri.i-- i',!v tfl ih ad
, h.ti 4 ihe icvHnuv, The rati1 TONGUE CI 0EIM UDtfEBglT7r. wt tn a ahnn time 1 p C0Ma In U houra. curS-- J e Nwt in the cHintry. The j nena, llea tacbe. Stomach TroubUi.fvT A. KUk tirande ha a!rtly j Tetblnf Diaordera. mova and renu A
'rrtKnwesl .trwrit. ,v . H- n- inl""' ln" "owns, ma iiirv.y v.oru.
Lecture Course For 19045.
S THURSDAY, APRIL 20,
Hon. Lee FraucU Lybarger of Philadelphia, who has on
hta repertoire the taking subject: "How to be Happy
Though Married or Single.
ALL ENTERTAINMENTS
In Normal Hall, whl ch has been pronounced by Earneat
Gamble among the best auditoriums In the West.
SEASON TICKETS, REST OF COURSE, $2.23.
Single tickets 75 cents. Pupll8 of High School,' season
tlcketa $1,25; single tickets 40 cents,
SEATS CAN BE RESERVED .
the day before each attraction.
Tlcketa on sale at Murphey'a Drug Store.
Men and women's
Ctothoo Ctcanod;
repaired and altered. We are pre-
pared to do the finest work at
reasonable prices.
609 DouqIdg Ave.
Startling Mortality.
Statistics show startling mortality,
from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
prevent and cure these awful diseases,
th re Is just one reliable remedy, Dr.
King's New Life Pills. M. Flannery
of 14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
ways: "They have no Vqual for Cons-
tipation and Biliousness." 2fc at all
drug stores.
I Many School CMIdrtn art Sickly.
I M!ht Gray a Sweet owdra for
' hi, .sr. u umM hj Mother Cray a nursef In mii'j ij.-tn- t Vam Vnrk- YlMftL
Mra. Emily Maronn, Merlden. OL,
aaya: "It la tha beat medicine In ue
world for children w hen feveriab an :
conatlpated.' Sold by a'.l Druggltta
or by mall, :5c Sampla aent FREE
Addreaa Allen S. Leltoy,
N. V. i.
Mr A. Scherrer w to Union from
Spring r fur a few h,;' vllt to Hugo
Seaberg, who will depart for New
York In a few daya.
The Beit Cough Syrup.
S. U Apple, ex Probate Judge, Ot-
tawa Co., Kanaaa, writes: "This la
to ay that I have used Ballard's
Horehound Syrup for yeara, and that
f do not heMtate to recommend It aa
tho bout cough syrup I have ever
used." 25c, 60c and $1.00. Sold by
Opera Houne Pharmacy, O. 0 Schae- -
for, Prop
L. H. Reynolds of Springer has for
some days past, been completing ar-
rangements for the opening of a first
class restaurant, and short order house.
For an Impaired Appetite.
Ix)s of appetite always rsults from
faulty digestion. All that Is needod
Is a few doses of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. They will In-
vigorate tho stomach, strengthen the
digestion and give you an appetite
like a wolf. These Tablets also act
as a gentle laxltlve. For sale by all
druggists
"Tony" Scherrer returned to Spring-
er from Roy, where 'he completed his
contract of plastering the new school
house I here.
'Ladles who take pride "In clear,
whlto clothes should use Red Cross
Bag Blue, sold by grocers. 3
H. it. Steward' purchased the frac-
tion of the. lot cast of his place of
btiBlness at Springer to the north to
the lot owned by Luis Garcia.
Incredible Brutality.
It. would have been Incredible bru-
tality If Chas. F. Lcmberger, of Syra-
cuse, N. V., had not done the best he
could for his suffering son. "My boy."
he says, "cut a fearful gash over his
eye. no ( applied Bncklen's' Arnica
Salve, which quickly healed It and I
saved his eye." Good for burns and
ulcers too. Only 25c at all druggists.
Mrs. Cliurles V. Safford entertained
at a whist party at her home on Grant
avenue In Sanfai i..
Cured Consumption.
. Mrs. B. W. Evams, Charwater, Kan.,
writes: "My 'husband lay sick for
three months. The doctors said he
had quick consumption. We procured
a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Sy-
rup, and It cured him. That was six
years ago and since then we have
always kept a bottle in the house.
We cannot do without It. For coughs
and colds it has no equaj." 25c, 50c
and $1.00. Opera House Pharmacy, O.
O. Schaefer, Prop.
Mrs. ICmina Grimes, who had been
tho guest of hr akter, Mrs. C, A,
Hawks, (luring the winter left Albu-
querque for her home at Alliance, O.
A Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
In buying a cough medicine for
children never be afratd to buy Cham-
berlain's Coogh Remedy. There Is
no danger from it and relief is always
sure to follow. It is especially valu-
able for colds, croup and whooping
cough. For sale by all druggists.
Prof, and Mrs, J. J. Johnson. Ihe
clairvoyants, have left Albuquerque.
They did a fine business there.
COLDS LEAD TO PNEUMONIA.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world
wide Cold and Grip remedy, re-
moves the cause. Call for the full
name and look for the signature of
E. W. Grove. 25c.
Mrs, W. B. Roberts of Texarkatta,
Arkansas, is vlbiting at Raton with
her sister, Mrs. S. M. Roberts.
A Chicago Alderman Owe Hia Elec-
tion to Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.
'T can heartily and conscientiously
recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for affections of the throat
and lungs," says Hon. John Shenlck,
220 So, Peoria St.. Chicago. "Two
years ago during a political campaign,
I cvtght cold aftr being overheated,
which irritated my throat and I waa
finally compelled to stop, as I could
not speak aloud. In my extremity a
friend advised me o. use Chamber
Jain Cough Itrnjedy. I look two
doaea that afternoon and could not
believe my senses hen I found the
next morning the Infhmmatlon had
largely subsided. I took several does
that day, kept right on talking through
the campaign, and I thank thla medl
cine that 1 won my aeat In the Coun
ell." Thla remedy Is for sale by all
druggist.
iHispn
From Itching and B:Jg tcrtrx
Pain Terrible Rx! isd Fc
Covcrfd with SotJ Doctors
and Medicines Failed.
ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA
No tongwe cn tell how I tafl ceM
for fire year with itching and bleed-
ing rctrtna, until 1 waa cured by theCaiirura Kf medic, and I am o grate-
ful 1 want the world to know, for wht
brtprd nc will help othcra. My bo!f
and fc were corcrnl with aorc.
One dy it would arcm to be
and tbea break out again with the
tiwM terrible jiain anl itching. I harebeta aick acvtral time, tut never in
my life did I ciperirnce aurh awful
urti-wn- g aa with thta cor cm. I bad
mwle no my mind lhat drth waa fit ar
at hand, and I longctt fur that time
whin I would be at rrL I had trie!
tnny diflerent dortora and mclidne
without aacrr, and me mother
brought nic the Coticnra Kemedica,
initing that I try them. 1 brv;an tofeci lttcr after the brat bth with
Cutlrura Soap, and one application ofCutimra tHntmrnt. I continued with
the Soap and Ointment, and bave
taken fonr bottle of Caticnra Keolv.
ent, and contidcr tnrtclf fell. Anyjerin having any doubt about thiawonderful cure by the Cnticura Rem-cdi- ea
can wnte to my addrt.J!m. Altie Eton, IWllccuc. Mich."
ITCHING ECZEMA
And All Other Itching and 5caly
' Eruptions Cured by Cuticura.
Theagonb.ing itching and burning
of the akin, aa in rc-aia- ; the friKbt-fu- l
acaling, aa in rHMiriaim; the loa ofhir and rrutiug of aoalp, a in
called head ; all demand a remedy of
alnioat aujK.rhuniiin virturnto aucccas-full- y
cope with thcui. That Cuticura
Soap, Ointment, and lilla arc auch
atanda proven beyond all doubt.
..
tV!- tMmm. tt i Flll tn M'4 Ihftmf vit
.f a I hrm. lp, .,, .I'l". Wrx M - llr w Cut. Kef mi.
wre i It. F. Harnett, ('. C.
Tann.blll, U K, McOflffey. W. S.
I'raeger. It. I. Itean, U U. Fort. H V.
Smith. J, P. Whlto and fieorge W.
Mwlley, J. Pbelpg While of the 1..
V, U. ranch offered tho promoters ft
five aero tract on tho ranch five miles
eaat ot Huawell, a water right, plenty
of wood and to build rental cottages
for the employes. Contracts are be-
ing made with farmers for tomatoes
and fruit to bo canned this season
at the factory. .
MARRIED ON A TRAIN A lata
pre dispatch from Hoswell aaya:
I), VV. MeNeBl of (Uiandlerville, III.,
and Mlas Kstella Kllllpa of Haraboo,
W'I., were married on the Tallmadgo
exeurnlon tniin Junt aa the train croaa.
I'd the line into New Mexico at Texlco,
No llcenao la neteaaary in New Mex-
ico, The officiating mlnlater was
Rev. A. II. Ttlngland. a Prebyterlan
divine of flilcHgt). The young oupl
met on th train and It, was a cne
of love of flrM algbt. They kept ex
penaea down hy having the knot tied
in New Mexico. They will buy land
at (tcxter snl locate thero permanent- -
ty.,"
FARMINGTON TO THE FRONT
It la helkvd that FarniltiRton will
mnkf iu the near future one of the
substantia! !ona of the territory.
There la no boom, bnf everything is
gradually Improving: west of the Iji
Plata Hver. There I to bo found
some of the beat cnttl that Is mined In
N'-- Mvxleo. It In excellent eiklng
coal ani th vetim are front twenty to
rT o Hn, t'ltr or Toi aoo, t .
frnk 3 fhwwr tin Win rwttti that he - tninr
.rK,-- f th ttrm if K i ('lirnir A CNi , tin.in t.o. in tit, city of Tutrix, t'tmntf nt
! t'W-(.- n) ihxt ilit ttrm w 'II tt tlidmiiti iH III MiKK.H li.t.,H for whurn ao.f rt.rrh thia mnuot Iweunot
I ttt ut ot Mail' I uturrh 'nr
It K .1 rtlKN'RV.tnti t twf(ir mv Mi-- t ntm r(ht in tnV
lii'-f'- -f. thta h (lay i't linU-r- . ! tsA
"i. A W I.KAN.1 Hr I'l iu.ie.Illl I'Htanh t'nr j tnlMi atot
m 1 lir-it- v f th- - ttint anil nttitfMMt itiitfiu-t--
of thi jr4tit. HM'it tor ttwitinnnlali tw.r J CIIKXKV A t t . T..ltt. (I.M alt Irmttftiila,
'I'a 'tfa ftlw fr"onitiimiin,
,THC.
P A LACE
ytn i imam UMiinumt.aaa, ww vavaviirr w W W WW WW
1 hlST MPPOIKTMCMTS
5ADMIRABIC OUISimC
ISANTA FE, . N. M,
.PARLOR BARI'LR SHOP., j
CINTIH TRtt I
..HIST CUSS HOIHL. f
. L otrootT. fn.
SMALLPOX IN EDDY COUNTY
Smallpog baa made its appearance
!a Eddy county. A physician at Ar
teala report ono cie at the well
drill of Kellabln A Wlllson, ill !
aouth of Arteala. No quarantine baa
been eatabllahed aa yet.
LOTS OF WATER IN THE PECOS
-- Tb IVm river Is showing lb ef
fecta of melting snow. At Anton
Chlco It a ao high lhat the mall baa
to be ferried acrott u on a aire. Tbla
la ununtal an early In tbe aeaaon and
damage by MKh water In the valley of
the river la anticipated.
.1
A ROW AT ROSWELL Luclo
pomlnguex was arrested at Roawell
on the charge of tripaa and enter
ing the home of Manuel Hanrb 1m.
modlately afterararda, Sanrbea was
on (he rhsrg f tbreaicnlng
to kill hi wife !ih a hatchet and
beatlnr her, Both men were released
on bond.
WILL ENFORCE VACCINATION
Tim school autboriilea of SUrr City
hare taken teps to enfore the vac-
cination provision of the territorial
achool law. Every child niuat Jw
vaccinated iwfore It la per-mltte-
to attend achool A death
from smallpox at Kant Ktia ban scar-
ed up the authorities.
PLANTING SHADE TREES An
vxampl which I Vegas should fol-
low la being aet by Artela. W"yatt
Johnson la delivering shade tree
there (bin week, consisting of moun-
tain cottonwood. willow and black
J or nut. Fruit tree ,y the thousand
are being planted. Harry W. Uaroll.
ton alone planting E.MW on hi farm
eat of Arteala.
COUNTY FUNDS SHORT A. D.
Archuleta, county ireasurvr of Ar-
chuleta county. Colorado, and who
haa many friend in Hio Arriba and
Taol eonnliea, l charged with em-
brittling fll,0 of county fund. An
examination of Ma !ooka ty exptrf
U a1d tt ahow that' shortage, Other
arrests ere expected to follow. The
Anhuleta family la one of the rooat
prominent In aout hem Colorado and
i reputed to be quite wealthy.
TWO BANKS FOR LAS CRUCES
The comptroller of the currency at
Washington hai appro red ihe applies,
tlon for charter by the FJrat National
back-- of Lag Crnee with $'n.000 rapl-tal- ,
by Nathan Boyd, C. A. SaUley, A.
R. rugherbrg, C it Sterry and
Jatnet p, Mitchell, and the applleatlon
for a charter by lb National bank of
"Ua Croeea, capital 125.000, by Henry
I). Bowman. Henry gt'oea, Robert K.
Mdlrlde, W, E. Jaroby and Emll gob
gnar.
,i-
"
.
MUST DRAW NEW JURIES
Judg E. A. Mann fcolda that new
Juriea (!( have to be drawn for the
April tern of court ai Lincoln. Juries
bd been drawn to erv at the March
term bnt reepnt .leglalailon i hanged
the tlraw ftr holding court at. Unefiln
from March to April, At flrt It waa
thought bat the Juror drawn (or tbo
Mart n term could bi'd over but lht
we.k Judge Mann directed Hberlff
Owen that a new venire would bav
to be red
WOOL PRICES GOOD Uond
Brothera, of Kinoia and Wagon
MtMind, have contraries f..r nearly al
th wmd in ihe ltaaeta ' valley and
the Mantanoa, exeepijug the iSrtOOfi
tutid clip of V. VV, M lntoh and a
few othtTa The clip thi yar it to
eiewd ihat of )nt xr by fnm t;
to 0 per cent. (!ovd wool l waree
in the t and prt are gixid and
atlll going upward Shearing w tit
comntenee attont v,-- i and the woo!
will commence nn.vir caawrJ
about May t', A Ht!gh'. ot
Santa Fe. ha i ld lrge contract afir c!tp in Ouadalup eseioff
A CANNING FACTORY FCR ROS-WIL-
A canning riimjinti
cap!i-- at fio.'mia to ,raaiaas-.- l At
fUwwe. The f"l . Hip itit.M ..
Indigestion CausesCatarrh of theStomach.
For many yaara It haa ben auppoMiJ thatCatarrh ol tha Siomach taui tnd faanon
and dyipepala, but tha truth li aiactly tha
ppoiia. iiidijettionctuMtcatirrh. Ra--
rat4 attaciia ol Indieeition tntiamea tha
mueoua mambranea limrg tha nomach and
aipoxta tha nervaa of tha atoniachtthuacaua-tn- g
tha fianda to aecrata mucin tnateal of
tha Juleea of natural diffMion. Thta ta
eailai Catanh of tha Stomach,
ttodol Dyspepsia Cure
rallavta an tnt:ammat!on ot tha mueoua
mambranea lining tha atomach. protcia tha
aarvca, and curea bid bteth, aur r;a!rf.
a aanaa I fullneaa after aating. ingestion,
dyapapaia and all atorr h troute.
Kodol Digests What You EtMaka tlM Stomach Sweet.
SRttir. ftri tl 00. iitin Jtim,,tlratn4lnta.Hutt a tor SSnmit,
faaaraa fcf a. O. OaWITT 4C0..0x.m.
For aa! at Onter lt!ok Dot itrug
atorw and Winter' Dnif Co.
j rn Ikfrtvfh he ounti, and Ihe
j herw Tactrtc and hr
a'ew re .n to follow,
j Thei ike. roadw wl crtx.a at Farm-- j
la (ton mktng that town n Important
raj;aaj juunon punt. iJind vat-w- e
tn ami artxind the town and coun-
ty fcae InereaMHl greatly during the
pat r an,) the tndirattona are that
they will continue-- to do to for aome
t.me to come.
AcclJenta coma with dlatreaalng
frnuency on the farm. Cuta, brulaea.
tatteta, apralna. Dr. Thomaa" Electric
Oil reltevea tha pain inatantly. Never
aaf without IL
Mr. R f. Ijmb left Albuquerque
for hr homo at Springer, N. M.. thus;
a vlnlt of n coupto of '
month' duration to her brother, John j
Steward
If It la a tlltoua attack take Cham-bcrlaln'- a
Stomach and Liver Tablets
and a quick cure Is certain. For aale
by all druggists.
Kre mH delivery In Roawell waa
ItiRtltuted lat week. Ilaton will
come in for Ihe aine kind of acrvlee
about June 1.
The Colonel'. Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey
Grove, Texas, nearly met bin Water-
loo, from Uver and Kidney, trouble.
In a recent letter, ho says: "I was
nearly dead, of these complaints, and,
although. I tried my family doctor, he
did mo no good; so I got a COc botilo
of your great Kle trie Hilters, which
cured me. 1 consider them the best
medicine on earth, and thank God
who gavo you tho knowledge to
make them." Sold, and guaranteed
to cure. Dyspepsia, HlllouHncss and
Kidney Disease, by all druggists, at
50c a bottle.
8. J. Murray ha his fifty-foo- t well
completed at Folsom that, he has dug
and walled since the first of January.
Bodily pain losea Its terror If you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' E:clectrtc OH
In the house. Instant relief tn cases
of burns, cuts sprains, accidents of
any sort.
Mr. and Mrs. Kent are home In Fol-
som from their wedding tour and
have gone to housekeeping In Dr.
Morgan's house.
Dr, Waayrr'a Treatment.
Syrup Hirirt the blood. Carat haali ikln araptiona
E. D. Shepherd & Co., of Raton are
const rutting six large Ice houses that
will have a capacity of 7.000 tons.
Are You
Keady to ha.v
your SpringClothes cleaned
Dyed fvnd
Repaired?ifao call on
P. CIDDIO
Merchewnt Ta.ilor
316 Sixth Street.
P. CIDDIO
Mcrcha.nt TaJlor
Olemnlng, Dying and Repair
ing
All Work Guaranteed
ladles Work a Specialty
S10 Grand Ave. 516'a Sixth Strtrt.
HOTEL CLAIRE
santa rr.. N. H
rir Ptsuf. Llaonto LlhU4.
Staam Haa 14 Centrally Lwat.
Baths an4 Samiarv Plumfctna
ThrauaNaut.
L4 aavntpla Itaain lar Car,
matolat Man.
AfTaiiran at tutoMn Vlat.,
GEO, r.. t.U.t.
rasrioi.r i Ownat
Omllolomw
Drmatt aixf Pmatrtam
97. - Kmllmnt Ar.
for Drunkenness, Opium,
IIXV aft arlrfc r Morphine and
other Drug Using.
11 the Tobacco Habit
and Neurasthenia.
a-- uure THE KEELEf
Itrkttr INSTITUTE.
frallaartlai. wtatnt, tu
George Hobb, who haa been ser-
iously ill for the past month nt Raton
is slowly convalescing.
"Neglect colds make fat grave-
yards." Dr. Wood's No-w- ay Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a hap-
py, viporlua old age.
Wm. patton, foreman of the Raton
Gazette, made a business trip to
Springer.
- -
-
"Uchlng hemorrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almost wild
Doan's Ointment cured me quickly
and permanently, after doctors had
failed." C. F. Cornwall, Valley street,
Saugerties, N. .
Mr. and Mra. John tJllle returned
to Raton from a visit to relatives In
Arizona.
Half the Ills that man is heir to
come from Indigestion. Burdock
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
the stomach; makes Indigestion Im-
possible.
Mrs. Isabel: A. do Tafoya, of Sibley,
San Miguel county, arrived in Santa Fe
for a visit to her mother for a few
days.
Red Cross Bag Blue makes clothes
whiter than snow. Delight th laun-
dress, all grocers. 4
William C. Luythe purchased the
Mines' building at Springer. The
purchase wa a bargain.
Invaluable for Rheumatlam.
I have been suffering for the past
few years with a severe attack of
rheumatism and found that Ballard's
Snow Liniment was the only thing
that gave me satisfaction and tended
to alhwlate my pains. March 24th.
1902, John C. Degnan, Kinsman, 111.
25c, 50c, and $1.00. Sold by Opera
House Pharmacy, O. G. Schaefer,
Prop.
H. .1. Hagerman of Roawell member
of th New Mexico board of mana-
gers of the Iiouisiana purchase expo-
sition. Is In Santa Fe on official busi-
ness.
Women love a clear, healthy com-
plexion. Pure blood makes It. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
Walter Johnson received a new un-
dertaker's wagon at Raton. He has
si so fixed up elegant undertaking par-
lors In the More room recently occu-
pied by J. W. Crouse.
Champion Liniment for Rheurpatiam.
Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at Chap-lrvlll- e.
Conn., eays: "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm Is the champion of all lini-
ments. The last year I was troubled
a gnat deal with rheumatism In my
rhoulisr.-- - After trying ewral- curea
the storekeeper hr-r- recommend!
ths remedy and It cttred me." There
Is no use of anyone suffering from
hat painful ailment when this linl
ment can be obtained for a small sum.
One application gives prompt relief
and Its continued use for a short time
will produce a permanen. cure. For
aale by all druggist.
District court for Colfax county
will convene on Monday, the 20th.
a' GUARANTEED CURE f6r PILES
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protru-
ding Piles Your druggist win return
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to
ewe yoa In u 54 days. 60c.
Mrs. M. M. McDonald and daughters.
Miss Georgia and Clarice, will leave
Springer for La Junta, where they will
make their home.
Strikes Hidden Rocks.
When your ship of health strikes
the hidden rocks of Consumption,
Pneumonia, etc., you are lost, if you
don't get help from Dr. King's New
Discovery for , Consumption, J. W.
McKinnon, trf Taldega Springs, Ala.,
writes: "I had been very ill with
Pneumonia, under the care of two
doctors, but was getting no better
when I began to take Dr. King's New
Discovery. The first dose gave re-
lief, and one bottle cured me." Sure
cur for sore throat, bronchitis,
coughs and colds. ' Guaranteed ai all
druggists. Price f.0c and $1.00. Trtal
bottle free.
Mis Lizzie Brown arrived in Al-
buquerque from Florence, Colo., and
is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Itlanche Wllley.
Give Health, vigor and Tone.
Herblne isf a loon for sufferer
from aneamla. By its use the blood
Is quickly regenerated and the color
becomes normal. The drooping
strength is revived. The languor is
diminished. Health, vigor and tone
predominate. New life and happy ac-
tivity results. Mrs. BBelle H. Shlrel,
MlddlcBborough, 111., writes: "I have
been troubled with Hver complaint
and poor brood, and have found noth-
ing to benefit me like Herblne, I
hope never to be without 1L I have
wished that t bad known of It In my
husband's lifetime.'' SOc. Opera
House Pharmacy, O. G. Schaefer.
Trop.
C. M. Foraker, I'nlted States mar-
shal of New Mexico, returned to Al-
buquerque from Santa Fe, where he
was In attendance uimn a session of
the United States district court.
U' the little colds that grow Into
big colds; the1 big colds that end In
consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup.
The anual report of the New Mexico
V. C, T. IT. which has been published
and is now In circulation, shows much
improvement and progress in the work.
Pennyroyal pills
M alii . ;i'tHw.
I . fr ""- - ir " m -- a 4. ia
'
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I Cum CoM inOM Dty, Cr$li 3 Day -- WL hem. 35oRace Suicide
W'-t-Sp-
E Laxative OP(ContlnuM from Fge Two)
m j (Mi Known QjiAirf THEfpURE mA
Mountain IceThere are two classes ot remedies: those of known qual-ity and which are permanently beneticiaHnt lfect, actinggently, in harmony with nature, when nature needs assist-
ance ; anJ another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo-
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural
functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of THATMADE LAJ VEGAS FAMOUSthe remediesof known quality andtxcellence Is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California
that while It Is xmiitlul to t, loving
and r It In mi Wm ohtntlal to bf
wlw? und firm. Foollshm mul nffw-tlo-
must not t.e t rutted as later-h- a
useable ternm; ami besides train-
ing your norm and daunhtcra In the
Hofter and mIMer virtue you must
seek to give thetu those ntern and
hsrd.y qualities which In after lift'
they will mtrely need. Vonio children
will po wroiiK In Hplt- - of tht: brat
training ; and m)int will tu rUtit even
when i heir surrounding Hit- - mom
ncvcrthclia an Imnioimf
amount dependw upon the family
training. If you mothers through
weakness bring up your sons to be
selfish and to think only of them-selvc-
you will be responsible for
much silliness among the women who
are to be their wives in ih'e future.
If you let your daughters; grow up
Idle, perhaps, under the mlstuken Im-
pression that ns you yourselves have
had to work hard they shall know on-
ly enjoyment, you are preparing them
to be useless to others and burdens to
themselves. Teaoh boys and girls
alike that they are not to look for
Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
in which the wholesome Californian blue figs ore used to con-
tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity tlavor. It is the remedy
mm mmm
: mmm
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti-
pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality are known to physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with
RE1AIL PniCLSt
2.000 lbs or more each delivcry,20c per 100 lbs
1,000 to 2,000 lb?. 30c per 100 lbs
200 to 1,000 lbs " 40c per 100 lb,
50 to 200 lbs. ' 50c per 100 Ids
Less than 50 lbs ' 60c per 100 lbs
?
f trie favor ot many millions or wen informed persons w no knowii - ::i If
'.V';j' f t'ie'r owri personal knowledge and from actual experience2MtwJ'$ that it is a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim thatj$ 'J I it will nil minner nf illc Hi if rnroirmiin.l it for u lint it rilkII A Jim 1fmm sat mmr. r rv j-- jm. iM. h . XM.V .... ). .V Vt I.Il. VVVk.l..,V..M IV. .V .VM.represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,
containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.mm wmmward to lives spun In tvoidln liifil-- j
rilltiiW lillt 111 liv-l'- UlkOMl it. '
i here are two classes of purchasers: those who are informed
as to the tiuality of what thev buv and the reasonsfor the excellence IAgua ?ura Company v.
OfFICEi 620 Douglas ivomia,
Las Vogaa, Vow Mctno.
of articles of exceptional merit, and w ho do not lack courage to go
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.
To the credit of the druggists of the United States be it jaid
hat nearly all of them value their reputation for professional
integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer
imitations of the ,
ALUUQUliROUELAS vi:oas
"J5SM fcm Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order
to buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects,
one has only to note, when purchasing, the full name of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly printed on the Gross, Kelly & Go.front of every package. , Price, 50c per bottle. One size only. mm
lug difficulties. Teach them that
work, for themselves and also for
others, is not a curso but a'blt si lug;
seek to make them happy, to fiiake
thei.i enjoy life, but seek aiso to make
them face life with the stendf.tsi res-
olution to wrest success from labor
and adversity, and to do their whole
duty before God and to man. Surely
she who can thus train Iter sons and
her daughters is thrice fortunate
among women.
There are many good people who
are denied the supreme blessing of
children, and for these we have the
respect and sympathy always due to
those who, from no fault of their
own, are denied ony of the other grent
blessings of life. Rut the man or
woman who deliberately forgoes these
blessings, whether from vlciotisness,
coldness, shallow-heartedness- , self-I-
diligence, or mere failure to appreci-
ate aright the difference between the
and the unimportant
why. such a creatine merits contempt
as hearty as any visited upon the sol-
dier who runs away in battle, or upon
the man who refuses to work for the
support of those dependent upon him,
and who though able-bodie- is yet
content to eat in Idleness the bread
which others provide.
The existence of women of this
Jl (Incorporated.)
shall rise uppiness hikI greatness,
and cad her blessed. WHOLESALE HERCHANTSapt
to ronie to those whose paronts,
tht-nis- t U-- have acted cm and have,
trained their children to uet. on. in?;
tellish and sordid theory that the j
whole end of life in "to taste a few
&oo,l things." i
other data on all advertising mediums
published in the UrVcd Statea, Its
possessions, and Canada, with the lat-
est federal census. An entirely new
and very useful featuro la t complete
directory of outdoor display. This
TO THE PEOPLE OF LAS VEGAS.
The intellltienee of tlie remark is
Open Letter from Kind Hearted
Ohioan.
The following letter will be of great
interest to our refers. It breathes
HIDES ill PELTS A 'SPECIALTYsuit page book Is ti necessity to everyI iisiness man who realizes tlio vnlne(of judicious advertising.on u par with its morality, for themost rndiineiitnry mental 'process
would have shown the speaker that if
the itverage family in which there are
" 'the true spirit of. oharity, of helping
others. Mav ii do 'he trood that Mr. Penitentiary Bids. LOGANTUCUMCARl PECOS 'prn,.,o.r fc. for SANTA FE. N. M., March 8, 1905- :-children contained but two childrenthe nation as a whole would decrease
In population so rapidly that in two
!s, nl(d II'" 1 be received by"To the l'eople of Ub Vegas:
'"p of N''w Mexico penitentiaryAt.honL--h i mav i,e unknown to vontype forms one of the most unpleasant Vfc Yki,VV. ft-;- , fc't 0: ty'f. V PPiH. Piii. 'V. vt ft V. Vte sVfc. Mi. 9SH.1'experience commissioners at 1b,o office of the sityet I hope ray will carry j
perintendent, until JO oclock n. in.,
or three generations It. would very de-
servedly be on the point of extinction,
so that the people who had acted on
this base and' selfish doctrine would
I SANTA FE CENTRAL RAILWAY SYSTEMthe weight that earnestness alwaysshould. 1 believe In doing good to my
fellow men, and in no way can I help
them better than in pointing out the
on Monday, March 20, 1905. for fur-
nishing and delivering at the New
Mexico po- - Itentlary tho supplies herehe givbig place to others with braver
SUNSHINE ROUTE, VIA TORRANCE GATEWAYand more robust Meals. Nor would road to hoaKh.
Hyomei, the treatment that, cures
inafter mentioned, or so much thereof
as the board may deem sufficient.
Payment for said supplies will be
made In caHh. Delivery of all supplies
except perishable articles must be as
catarrh without ttomach doning, has
done me so much po that I want
such a result be in any way regret ta-
ble; for n race that practiced such
doctrine that' is, a race that prac-
ticed race suicide would thereby con-
clusively show that it was unfit to
everybody to know of Its merits. I directed by the superintendent
and unwholesome features of modern
life. If any one Is so dim of vision
as to fail to see what a thoroughly un-
lovely creature such a woman Is 1
wish they would read Judge Robert
Grant's novel "Unleavened liread,"
pon'T seriously the character of Sel-m-
and think of the fate that would
purely overcome any nation w hich de-
veloped Its average and typical wo-
man along such lines. Unfortunately
It would be untrue to say that this
type exists only in American novels.
That it also exists in American life
Is made unpleasantly evident by the
statistics as to the dwindling families
in some localities, it is made evident
in equally sinister fashion by the cen-
sus statistics as to divorce, which are
fairly appalling; for easy divorce U
now as it ever has been, a bane to
any rtton, a curse to society, a men
Samples will be required of sll arti
cles marked with an asterisk, and
Connecting with tbe B. P. & N, B. and Ohloasro, Rook Ieland
and Paolflo R R. Shortest line out of Hanta Fa or
K" Mxloo, to Ohloatro, Kansaa City
or St. Louia. When you
travel take the
BEST, SAFEST AND SHORTEST ROAD
( We have portable chutes for loading 1
iaheep at Torrance, Millard uudEa-'-- (
tancia-ralB- O at Btanly j j j )
Shorteet line to El Paeo, Mexloo. and the eouthweat 7he
only first clasa route to California via Santa Fe Central, Bl
these should be labeled, showing name
of bidder, price, etc., and must be de
livered to the superintendent no later
than 9 o'clock on said day,
All bids must be made strictly In
exist, and that it had better give
place to people wio had not forgotten
the primary laws of their being;
Tit sum up. then, the whole matter
is simple enough'. If either a race or
an Individual prefers the pleasures of
mere effortless case, of self Indul-
gence, to the Infinitely deeper, the In
finitely higher pleasures that come to
those who know the toil ami the
we:irinss, but also the joy. of hard
duty well done, why, that race or that,
individual must inevitab'y in the en!
pay the penalty of leading a life both
had a very bad caee of catarrh, anJ
Hyomei completely cured me. I have
recommended It to my neighbors, end
they,' too, have been cured. Now I
want everybody In all parts of the
country to know what Hyomei has
done for me."
George W. Carpenter,
Vincent. Ohio."
Hyomei contains the healing bal-
sams that art found in the air upon
the mountains, where catarrh is un-
known. It destroys all catarrhal
germs In the air passages of the head,
throat and lungs, and makes com-
plete cureR,
A complete outfit cost but 11.00,
whllo extra bottles can be obtained
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ace to the home an incitement to
married unhappiness and to immor-
ality, an evil thing for men and a still
more hideous evil for women. These
unpleasant tendencies in our Ameri
Arrivs Daily
NO. J
4 wi p, m
8:10 p. iu
!: p. m
f 12 'JO p. m
i Jt;5os. m
V 411 . Ill
Paso NortL western
ana Southern Paolflo.
No. 1 nik. u close
connection at Tor-
rance with the Oold-e-n
Gate Limited, No.
44, oast bound, on
the Rook Island. No.
2 makes close con-
nection with Golden
Gate Limited No. 43,
Dining, Library and
y avp Daily
NO--
1 1i p. in :,
Si at p. m
4 tft p. Ill
' ft
.4ft. oi t
8.10 p. m
vapid and Ignoble. No man and no
SUIInna
, HA NT A KK ...
KENNEDY
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TOItHANCE
can lift? are made evident by articles
Bccortlsnce. with tho conditions on
blank proposals, which will be fur-
nished by the superintendent on appli-
cation: no bid otherwlso made will be
entertained. A bond will be required
from all successful bidders for the
faithful fulfillment of contracts with-
in ten days after date of award.
25,000 lbs. flour.
5,000 lbs. henns.
1.000 lbs. oal flakes.
500 lbs. evaporated peaches.
500 lbs. raisins.
500 lbs. rice.
30 cases laundry soap.
50 lbs. black pepper, whole
500 lbs. K. C. bnklng powder.
cases Cal. fruits, assorted.
6 cases t anned corn.
100 lbs. Ir-i- starch.
100 lbs. sal MJda,
t i) c(l t'iT tll' dlt.for 50 cents. Afck U. (J. Mttrphey to
show you the stronrt guarantee under
such as those which I actually read
not long ago in a certain paper,
where a clergyman was quoted, seem-
ingly with approval, as expressing
which he sells the treatment. weet bound. Service unsurpatmed.
Berths reeorved by wire.Pullman Cars of the latest pattern.tr TRY OUR ROUTE.the general American attitude when
woman really worthy of the nan
can care for. the life spent solely or
chi fly in the avoidance, of ?i"k and
trouble and labor. Save in exception-8- l
cases the prizes worth having in
life must lie paid for, and the life
worth living must be a life of work
for a worthy end. and ordinarily of
work more for others than for one's
self.
The man is but a poor creature
whose effort is not rather for the bet-urt-
nt of his wife an:! children than
he said that the ambition of any nave
a very rich man should be to rear
Fred Forties, the eldest son of V.
It. Forbes, the deputy United States
man-hal- , Is In a very serious condi-
tion at Al'inqtierque and his llft. is
despaired of.
two children only, so as to give hi.-
S, B. GRIMSHAW, 0. F. & P. A.
W. H. ANDREWS, Pres. & Ocrt'l Manager."
J. A. KNCi, Traveling F. & P. A.
oMirtrcn sin omioriunitv "to taste a
few of the good things of life."
This man, whose profession and
calling should have made him i m eal
V. It. Saldn, formerly with !. H
I'ntnev & Co.. In Albuquerque, recent
teacher, actually set before oth:rs. i!.e
Weal, not of training cbiblr-- n to do
their duty, not, of sending them forth
WH8N IN DOUBT, Tftv
m m i
I mniinil (htrtolTir, '
t-- nl Nctvuut biMaum, inch
Jy of the White Brokerage company
with h' adipiarters in El Paso, ban re-
turn d to Albuquerque, He hurt
mtrchased Vt'' btilritss of the Kistb r
brokerage concern.
25 cases roar-te- coffee.
4 barrels syrup.
100 lbs. baking soda.
2,500 lt.s. lard compound 50 lb cans.
10 lbs. tea.
2.000 lbs. fait, coarse,
5 cases matches.
5 easts Greenwich lye,
1 gross ncrtib brushes.
with stout hearts and ready minds to U" n.i VrictKI,Aunihy.)c
i Icar th brim, mrngit,aV,r f.rrulnuim, vh tligiKiiswin triumphs for, themselves
and their
country, not of allowing them the op
for himself; and ts for the mother,
her very name for loving un-
selfishness and and,
in any society fit to exist, is fraught
with association4 which, render it
holy.
The woman's task Is not ca,y no
tapk worth doing K ea-.- y but in do-
lus It, and when idio has done it. there
shall eotne t h-- r Hi'1 b!. h M and ho-
liest joy know n mankind; an I
having doot it. fh. sh;.ll haw the re-
ward prophesied in Srtp'ure; for lit
b.ir-1'nn- f and WrhlliKth'y. M
vljtnf to lh h- -l blog. All ltiiif and ' an cVi-fcai- fmit-t'it- , tlnlrm Miienu
,i, ti,ofrt fumd thai, r.nnriltitn nllrt, wiiti thtt II ) 1 i.tjittfv I nntumnf .riu mi 1 1 all..portunity, and giving them the priv 1 3 Mt!-t- l i4. Prt.4i fr bf; b (.--, wult trorxt .'i tr-- rnwit.-- i Mfurt or rfun1tbilege of making their own place In tm
world but. forsooth, of keeping tb ' Id nw,l:, ti4 i lrr Umk, A4(lrt. elAL ME DIVINE CO.. Cll(l 0.For Mile h KrliHffi'r'M Driiit Ktorc, I'xdiulvc Agcntm,
number of children m limi'ed ih?t
Safe Guide for Advertisers.
The wf I! known advertising agency
of l.rd & Thomas, Chicago, New-Yor-
and St.. liils. has issued the
i;i ". ciililon of their "J'ocket Dirtc-tot-
of fie American l'r-ss-." Jn corn-!;- )
and convenient form, It gives
t tj'tdete and r liable information re- -
they might "facte a few good things"
The way to give a child a fair chance
in life if. not to bring it up in luxury
but fi see that it ba the kind of people who f sHw tia; her work lie
at the foundation of all .national hap e the (ircnlatlon claimed and
1IIK .....
1 gross br'-oiri-
500 lbs. peas, orled.
The board of New fexlco peniten-
tiary commissioners reserves the rljjht
to reject ny and all Lids.
In submitting bids for shove sup-
plies, bidders should wrlie plainly on
envelope the following: "Hirts for sup-
plies for Kc- - Mexico penitentiary,''
with name or v of bidder or bid
drs. to avoid 'the or "ting of ramo by
mistake.
Py ord r of the bo.ud of New Mex-
ico penitentiary commissioners.
IT, O. ttUUSUM, .
Superintendent,
gartples may be sent sepmtcly,
duly marked and numbered, to the su-
perintendent. , 3 IS.
)cALER
training that will give it strength of
chancier. Even apart from the Vital
question of national life, snd regard-
ing only the individual interest of the
children themselves, happiness in the
true Kens- - is a hundredfold more apt
to come to any given member of a
bealthy family of healthy-minde- chil-
dren, well brought up, well educated,
fcut taught that they must shift for
themselves, roust win their own way,
und by their own exertions make their
own positions of usefulness, thun it is
mm.
I CURED HY RUPTURE
, Will Show You How to Cure Tours
FREE.
I Imlpiet and ts-- 4 tU'.Aro fff jrari from dwil.le Tulvt.
No tr ci'.d tiold. iHw-fi- naSd I wwilfl ii if iwt (rpcmwil uti.
1 fileij Ihem all Uii rured mywlt hf a llmpta ituenftj. I Will
Kftid Ute cur free ! null If jihi rite fur tL 11 enrr4 m aud hat
iTm curet, UnMindi. ItwUlrurr juu. Writetedr. tpt. W.A.
tVI!lg, 11 A atf rtoirn, X. V.
I'LCMIHNO
TINNING KAIHLi;UV
:.i i:n i: ita l ji i a k i va it i:
MASONI- C- TEMPLE.
f ft LAS VEGAN DAILY U1TI0. Tl'KKI'AY, MARCH 14, 1M.
Forry'o Frooh Qocdo A Vatch FrcePoultry VJIro Cpsdlng ForkoOcrdsn Rzxoa Cpadeo do.
' fiat Mtonm--- --
urn up and wo wl!l aomd dlltoromt Khtda to aolooU
Drtdcjo Street Hardtvaro Co
ludwig IVm. Mod
Arrtit For Chat. F. Millar.
Yranrjujr aflrnoin Cba. K. MIIWt
(he piano Uaciur, wu arntrd onLUlUl,Ub lu nch warrant ImhihmI hy ChUf Jumlr--Mill hi tha rfqutHi of a number of
rlH.-iiH- . Thla moriilng ho aa taken
Club dinr M ltiniha) ball to
tiofora llio chief jiiNtlca charged with
tho offrtia modciitly tharictcrlxrd by
thn KiiKllMh common law ta "(hat
abominable rrlmo not to bo mentioned
morrow nliiht, . S 23.
Cln pultun rm wanted at Optl
of fti'; t rrni lh pound. 3 60 J
Mr Alt' l.rvy left for hr homo
at VWtiiturg, Colo,. ihl nflcriiiNin,
union Cbrlktltna." JiulKf Iauk ap-
peared for Miller wbo'walved ftaml-natio- n
and aa bound over to tho next
grand Jury under a tbouaind dollar
bond. If Miller offera to furnish thla
bond other chargea will bo brought
With each suit of
Boy's Clothing a,t
$3.00 or more
THE HUB.
L It. Alln rviumrt ')'! furrnH.n
from Kl I'hou n.l n hi in h City
of Mr Ico.
NKiilnHi him, na the rltlena are Oc-
tet mined that he tluill not bo turned
lihire upon I he rommunlly until after
thti chargin. whlih are ihorouKhly
autiMluntluted, have bet n brought
homo to hlin.
i.Indeed, in the rim lit ntuie of. pub
II. J. Kyuii, tlte lis iMpwuif lor
thw Kant r, a initiated Inl.i
(I, A. H lt eviiilim. Imvlng i lltllit
r IWM hlnnwlf, of blh i 1
nit Mhftmii.
lic fwllnR, li, probably, would not be
healihy for Miller If he were at large.
Coniddcrablt paina hint ben tnken to
TMo VJoob
Oalo ef Solo of
Fine Umbrellas Children's Dresses
Oromt Bmrgmlm - Now ia Sample - from New Yorkrour clmnee to buy a flue um- - iniiufi.-turi.r- . Of court aomebrella at miieh leU than rejru. 0f thn, Hre inuaaed, otherslarj-rlee- . 1 beae umbrella are
.lightly aoiie.l. but the prieeaall perf-tj- , the onljr thlnt more ,uan mk up for thla.
wrong with them (for ua, The dreea are made of India
, ill,,jr one ,or !.mo of Iirmu. CBinbrio and Lawna; In
.
".VV. I. T Mm'.rellaa come Mother Hubbard. Blouae and
"",
of Vuitm ami yrvwh atvlea: trimmed withall aillc taffeta; handle of peurl, tucu embroi.!ery and lace,ivory, Kold enps, aterling cnp,
and natural wood. size 8 to 6 yeara.
$1.08 for 2 60 UmbrellHa. Ireaae worth 75c. 40:
t2.4. for LUX) Umbrellaa. Dressea worth Hb.. Wlc
$2.HX for 1'l.fiO Umbrellaa. Dreaaea worth fl.tlO. 7fic
for 11.00 Umbrellaa. Drensea worth 11.25. l8e
:." for fliO Uinlirelhia. Dreftaea worth 1.50 $1.15
$ l.rtO for 5.75 Umbrellaa. Pressea worth $1.75 $1.28
for t7.C() UmbrellHM. Drenaea worth 2.()0 $1.45
SALE GF
Embroidery and Battenburg Materials
Belding's Silks Battenbure fhread
Filo I 0 Sm. Tn White. fDresden I AOC Cream and Ecru. ) fjwUoyal All Number- s-
Kope Per Do. Skein 50 to 1000m A Spool
Stamped Linens Braids
150 Htumped Doylies. .."Hv 2 V2c Braids, yard le
13 inch II. S. Doyliea. I0 4,5 15rui,,H' vard
20 inch II. 8. Doylies 48e 60 Brai(,s'
21 inch U.S. Doylies.. ;lc ,0c B,'ai,,s yar1
30 loch 11. 8, Doyliea '. 08c Uc Britils' '
Embroidery Hoops Rings
15c Cushion 10t' lz8-doze- u ;uHoop. : tc
10c Oonunou 1 loops 4t -- b immmm
" - Patterns
Pillow Tops to Work 10csue,.
W Klu4 ., UK-- .V sies.
., ',.., ItK-
-
eKlud.... ... ..1.4.V 25esfcrpu. ,13
BLFEtBS'S
THE PLAZA
1
nceiiniiilnlo rvldeiue acsliiM him and
tho I hostile hi tho ex
3. V
.(iryr. th tlalrvman, ha Juki
cktnM a ill lih (hf la Cuwn
lUmh fijnr (or four choir, mllrliMwa k tK'!i t!l l MU Wi ItU l
rvady iwlWut herd.
treme. Ijxh night extr.t ttuarda wtrc
Kept nt tho Jiill to fniHtiate any at-
tempt that nilRht be )iiii(!o to do vlo- -
TJIcN'S, 0OYS'
AND
Children's Shoes.
One Hundred and Forty-Si- x Pairs of Selected Men's
Shoes, Hanan and Other S4 and 55 Shoes dur
ing this Clearing Cut Sale, only $300
W Shoes dorinjf this ; rK IJ V Sh0'0 Shoe, during this nSS2o
$3 Shoes during this sale 2.45 I s fol.ows:
13 Working Shoes J- - Children's Shoes go at $t6S
during this sale , . , 2.43 ! 50 ChJrn'a Shoes go at 1,28
12.50 Working Shoes SI Children's Shoes go at 8O0
during this sale . 2.00 , ?c Chldren's Shoes ga at 60O
Sporieder Shoo Co.
The young ladlel codaliy of the
rat ld tatttolio church have
lUxiriuhrtl ball for a tnndlutl
tv b nen Vtut Monday ' nltiM.
ApHt !t 3"S.
lenee, It, I now lleKd thnt Millor'H
erlmea have been kuIdk on for yer
and luiihM. ralile Indignation i
BRnliiHt thoe.i who clulin to
have known of hi wroiic-doliiK- . How-
ever, as fr as pun be learned, no one
bud any more acctirute KnowlertKo
than minora and rejiort and the Her-lou- a
utUuitj of iha offense and the
heavy llabllltlea those who might
make unfounded phartea would lueur
deterred anyone from taking the Ini-
tiative in the matter, until a number
of parent obtained certain informa-
tion of the odtoiw offense,
tipinlona differ a to iie prtutinaVa
liability uuder apecifK' New Mexico
tatue. It l swratl.v t n,-v- ow- -
CH'Udy aeafhef H rt,ltct d ot
a(ttt ad twiuorow,' lth (t?v.atcpi
rwn Tle tvupcruir )eterday
ra&Kvi fwtu Si degtrr tuaxlmum to
j dvrw wlttlttiuw
DTfef (uncial f tht lte Fud t
Svimlu v thv rvtvlence thla afur
.va laijirly AVtvudcd. tdng uu
dvr t lM(4Uvd'atc tiitvctittn of th
ir, tht In th ttbfms of a autut
.... n .... , xlth wtutiuvn Uw way In lavoKed, Watch Our Ad. For Recipes
SOUP
Cut Salt Porte in ?ry m'all sqja-t- - an, fir Ufct brown: a.5.1 rce
ArW tiwt, t-- , Awtr. (at., malt ' , '
t , . . k rif ttU Itt B tiit the Terv
..... s'vvt pvnaSty rwl&l will b In-- !r lii.ya few '!t'kta ti tl uttacrvtitt.Vi fti t- - fir":jt U ht wfi- - i
ve. vuv fctvui 'jic!
r U vujvwI tv v'--l at pt.1-1- .
. lVr ;u. tsv..:, to'viKvv J,v!'!W rwf!c
,
JMa. S'i(r, wois.Via'.lcB. V.H. c-- ;
MvU, . Wwv ,lv:u u Low,, $!-- ;i! w h'. for ; Ml ;;J
I large onion cot very fiae ami eook tea Kiauti?; add two quaru of water
aau one quart of raw potatoes Sf1c; it boil. Tha aJ4 Cce can cf
clatus. Mix oo Tabu-spoon- ful of Roar witi ar. pat n with one pint of
nu!k and pour itto tb soua and t J; KmI st.ont five ainates. Batter.
f pTEr, salt, Wopcistrshir? Sr.uce to ust.SPRING SHOWING J. STEARHS, Grocert . 'mv. hM' iffiao; 4.
vrth-ft- . (i. Vm t'5 "yvii jA
aMiitiiV... t.i:Vr' :y
n foM. Hr Wte rtvrtt t ,;cu(l,v
.ft.s h,,,,.,; mrf.,
aj.ni Mji';v i4,-- afit. .t;, 4f Rtf.iSJ;t Th Store That Always Hawt and Qirm WUt it AdvertiaeA.
cf lUtt Scbafaer as4 Marx and Stem Bioch
Hand Tailored Clothing
All the Seasons Latest Now Showing New White Goods
D5uib Ranginj m Prite
ircm 5X 50 to $25.00 if
Dimity
Persian Lawns
Indian Linens
Fancy Wais ting's
Nainsook
French Lawns
Cambrics
Irvvfaf t? "Vt rvt. i"m-- v .iIt ' t"K'-- r f
KiKl'V'v ho ik, Cla'.a. V M ,
C"M !",! Kt "i V.r f. Vf .M-- i
Vtia, Tw, Nir
'Ns.-;-',.- ,
'su tjri," ;s
':,-M- i Hift ynuiu
' 'oui Kie! ,i. r,A!V.X It V l
("A: t..ts. uj t? ilii U.we ft...
; !. Si m;w '!J"'.'U
" a 'i jV-fi- i .v
:d br?as1;i Blacky Blue Brt?wc
Grtivs mi'xtars,, Long Cloths , J
Indian Head Soft Finish
S3 inoh and 3d inch
s f
9
'!
ia '.:; .4') It-- ' "--
tl5S T- - -
'!" .!'..; 3EMBROIDERIES 3
t' s.tti ""; -- l
Sw.inst Styles of
Hanan & Sons Shoes
Just in.
T3 ad' i't L:':kC Oxf;ru. , Pitat Celt. '
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
M. GREENBERGER.
1 t It 5"r.'
'
SPECIAL-Ex- tra Value 36 inch
Blac Ta5eta Silk' 5 -. -
i K -. ; !$LOO YHRDif
HENR.Y LEVYiv.iT s AC ACVf".. Ii
- - - m mm,- n . h .V m W x 'in W Vii
We fctsmmtead it
S. i Victoria Blendi
las Vegas Productlxtra Good 2? Cent Coffee 1
have the. picscrt at a ra afticr,.
Lwt
5-c- 'crv:t .a the umirv- - Htt :he
v :r v bci ta be. cturcsi..
will ciil pfwrtptfy.
Las Veas Steam Laundrv.
2
3
i. It: I GRAAF & HAYVARD,.'.i '."IT"
3 GROCERY BVTCHKRS AND BAKERS O
3
